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EASTLAND C O -A r m  925 square 
mlleb; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying. natural gas and oil; 
Cisco Is headquarters for oixuators 
of great shallow oil field; churches 
of all denominations. CISCO DAILY
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ALLOTS COUNTY $1,500
oody Refuses to Call Session to Limit Cotton Lands

YS FARMERS 
O P  OPPOSE 

LIMITATION
ssion, if Called, W ill  
Be For Relief Pure
ly, Says

USTIN, Oct. 3. — Governor Dan 
dv today declined to call a j 

' ial session of the Texas legts-1 
re to enact a bill requiring cot- 
acreagc reduction 
ssibilitv o f submitting u cotton1 

rage reduction bill In case a 1 
lion Is called for drouth relief 
also vetoed bv Governor Mis dy. 
f a drouth relief session is call- 
lt will be for that purpose alone" 
ernor Moody told the commit- 
which asked for a cotton session 
t ill ask the members of the iegts- 
jire to serve without pay for such 
ssion if it is held."

'lie committee calling on the j 
remor included J I: McDonald 
Waxahachlc, democratic nominee 
stare agricultural commissioner 
author of a cotton acreage r e -1 

etton law which did not pass the j 
legislature Representative Hay] 

:der of Lancaster was also on the I 
(unittee which represented pro- 
als advanced by the Pills coun- 
ngricultural club

Would Oppose It 
Jovcrnor Moody told the commit - 

that while he would not say 
t mast of the farmers of Texas 
now opposed to a state law ro

lling acreage reduction that if i 
Sas passed such a lav. and other | 
;ton states did not. Texas fanp-| 

would be eppos-d to It H e; 
Lscd the committee that the j 

advisable course is to ca ll. 
the federal farm board to take; 
lead in recommending concerted 

ion upon the cotton states 
If the federal farm board en-1 
■ses such a bill and the U. S. a t - ' 
iney general and the Texas at- 
fncy general approve it, will y ou ! 
I a session to pass it? Asked C 
Bullard, general attorney for the > 
in Pool Cotton association 
I will not commit myself to 

a special session" was Gov - 
cr Moody's reply. 
tcDonald declared that appeal 
the form board will not avail bc- 

■ the fnrm board has declared It
I not dictate what action states
II take. Texas as the leading 

ton state. McDonald said, is the
to lake the lead and through 

v ernor Moody rail upon other 
tes to follow. He attribute his 
*nt victory In the democratic 
niary to advocacy of a cotton 
■cage reduction law.

LONS FAVOR 
ECIAL SESSION.
USTIN. Oct. 3.—Overwhelming 

itiment of members of the legis- 
nre in favor "f a special session 
enact cotton acreage reduciion 
islation and provide drouth relief 
.s reported by members of a com- 
tlee here today to confer with 
vern-.r Dan Moody on the topic, 
ay Holder of Lancaster, member 
the committee, has replies from 
members of the legislature to a 

istionnalre on a special session, 
says that the majority in favor 
such a session is fr~m three to 

to four to one.
. E. McDonald, democratic lioini- 
for state agricultural commis- 

ner. and author : t  the cotton 
cage reduction law offered at the 
t session of the legislature, Is al- 
here.

conference with the governor 
ely will not be held until near 
in as Holder must first attend a 
®i n of the legislative committee 
estigating University o f Texas 
d leases.

Salute! M ussolini Approaches

nr
*». r  ■■•<<§*

■f
t ! >><?

Be nit a Muv.ohni usually wears tire military Fascist uniform when* 
he appears in public—but iu*ie lie is in gleaming white, with a i
yachtsman .' ca.> He ;• shown as ne insi’tctrd C imp Mussolini, ( 

Fascist training cam > for young Italians near Rom-. Notice' 
th" upraised tiauds, tire Fuels;. salute.

ORGANIZATION FOR 1930-31 
COMPLETED BY F.F.T. GROUP

AGED MAN IS 
HELD IN HIS 
SON’S DEATH

Indictment Retur n e d  
by G rand Jury at 
Eastland

C. 1L Burrow, aged Era th coun
ty man. is being held on an East- 
land county grand jury indictment 
charging him with murder in con
nection with the death of lus son. 
W. H. Burrow, 35. near IX.sde- 
mona on Sept. M. Burrew live* 
just over tlic Era th-East land coun
ty lino in Erath county.

W. H. Burrow, according to the 
officers, was shot in the left leg 
when he went to the home of his 
father and mother for the pur
pose of settling some trouble be
tween tlic parents. Burrow, was 
advised by his physician to have 
the' wounded leg amputated, but 
declined. A lew day* later lie 
decided it would have to be ain- 
pu.utcd and returned to the hos
pital at Gorman where the o|x t - 
ation was performed on September 
12. Burrows died two days later.

According to the officers Bur
rows' wife was leaving his home 
and had placed some feather pil
lows in the car in which she was 
lo  leave. Burrows objected to her 
taking the pillows and took them 
out of the car. The son picked 
them up and replaced them In the 
car. Burrows tlien went into the 
house and returned with a shot
gun and the shooting followed.

The shooting, it is stated, oc 
curred just 400 yards over the 
Erath-Eastlanu county line In 
Erath county. Under the law the 
case may be investigated by the 
first grand Jury to get to It and 
in tliis case Burrow was indicted 
by the 88th district grand Jury 
yt Eastland.

Burrow, tt is stated, is being lield 
at Stephenvillc.

L i p t o n  P r o u d

o i  H i s  C u p

< III KDOl'G , France. Oct. 2. 
Mr Thomas told visitors on the 
from his oti-ucrcssful quest of 
tlic A n r r k a 't  cun. said today 
that lie would "treasure the Will 
Regers .u p  more than the 
America's inp because it will hr 
filled lo over-flowing with \mrr- 
iea's heart."

A fund to buy a loving iup 
for sir Thomas has been co l 
ic) li d in New Vork after being 
suggi -led by Will Rogers. the 
humorist.

“ Blit I want another mug. too ” 
sir Thomas Lipton returned 
leviathan rn reute to England. 
“ I thought about it all the wav 
across (hr Atlantic and decided 
to challenge again as soon as the 
rules allow meeting the Amer
ican- at their own game with 
t lira-Modern Gadgets."

Nye Says Kelley TO BE USED
Charges Due Probe jg  gyy errn

FOR FARMERSWASHINGTON Oct. 3 C.iarv ay Rulp.i Kelli o f I or .t-m  
In the award of the title to cil .shale land- are entitled to thorough 
Investigation. Chairman Gerald P Nye of the senate public land 
committee said today after a conference w.'.li the suspended h o d  cf 
the field division of the genera! land office in DenvA

Kelley's m arge- do not involve fcecn :a:v oi in.cr.or W ilii. Ny 
said, but do relate to tiic administration under W.lbur

Tlic se.ua.or said Kelley iu d  told mm :i would net submit 
, --------  ---------- ------------  . .  _ charges to the department of Jus

tice because he believed Seth W 
Richardson, a^siaant attorney gen- • 
oral, assigned to make the depart
ment ,  investigation liad prejudged j 
the case.

Following tlic conference Keliey 
refused to sav anything about his I 
charges, or lus conversation w ith ! 
Nye He announced, liovvever he | 
would make public later his reply j 
to Ritiiardsor.'s letter requesting a 
conference

Nye said Kelley did not present j

SECOND AIK 
RAID MADE 

UPON MINES

FORGED LANDING
Da l l a s . Oct. 3 . a  western 
r Express plane en route to Dnl- 

froin Wichita Falls made a forc- 
landlne near Denton last night

R A D IO

FRin.AVS FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES

Copyright 1930 by United Press 
WABC 1 CBS network! 7:30 p

CST—Dixie Echoes.
WRAF 1 NBC network! 8 00 1).

CST—Cllquot Eskimos 
JZ 1 NBC network! 8:00 p. ni. 
—Billie Jones and Ernie Hare. 

WABC (CBS network! 8:00 p.
CST—Radio Follies 

WEAF (NBC network! 9:30 p.
°8 T —R-K -O  Program.

New officer* were elected, a 
program ot work lor 1930-31 un
dertaken and delegates to the stato 
F. F. T. conference to take place 
at Dallas during the last two days 
of the State Fair were chosen at 
a meeting ot the Cisco F. F. T. 
chapter this week.

Eldon Bint was named president 
of the chapter succeeding Ceubron 
Yeager. Others officers were chos
en as follows:

President. Eldon Bint; vice pres
ident. Wiiborn Garrett; secretary. 
Garth McCantics; treasurer. James 
Mathews; reporter, Bobby Thur
man; advisor. E. H. Varnell, exe
cutive committee. Ben Camp. Al
bert Wendo. Ami Lee Richaidson, 
Eldon Bint. Jack McCanlies..

Delegates
Ben Camp, Anu Lee Richardson 

and Eldon Bmt were named dele
gates to the state conference, 
which was attended last year by 
more than 2,000 boys. At this 
conference three members of the 
local chapter who composed the 
state championship plant produc
tion team last year, will receive 
certificates of merit It was an
nounced by E R. Alexander, state 
sponsor, in a letter to E. H. Var
nell. instructor. The boys are 
Albert Wende. Aubrey Holt and 
Ceabron Yeager.

The following program of work 
for the ensuing year was undertaken 
by the chapter. It is similar to 
u program adopted and carried out 
in practically every detail during 
the year just closed:

I’ rogra 111
1 . Send lour Judging teams to 
state contest.

2. Conduct a one hour chapel 
program.

3. Repair incinerator at rear of 
school building.

4. Hold a father and son ban
quet by members of the local 
chapter and Ojeir fathers.

5. Help promote a general live
stock show in Cisco, at which time 
project livestock will be featured.

6. Help promote the 3rd district 
F. F. T. encampment at Lake 
Cisco.

7. Enter Texas terracing contest.
8. Send delegates and as many 

members as |»sslble to the state 
F F. T. conference at Dallas

9 Help prepare some of the 
material for exhibit in Eastland 
county bocth-s at Abilene. Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

10. Alternate in helping operate 
the Cisco parcel post cow testing 
association.

11. Send at least four teams to 
the John Tarleton JudgUig contests

Members of the Cisco Clmplor 1 
are:

Van Dowda. Albert Wende. How 
ard D>11 Wiiborn Garrett. Gordon 
Seabourn. James Mathews, Bobby 
Thurman. Blair Clark. Adolph 
Stroebel. Billy Rutledge. J. V. j 
Pilcher. Byron Ray. Clarence 
Stroebel. Finley Winston. Travis 
Partne r, Garland Wells, Forrest J 
Ray. Carl Stroebel. J. C. Thurman, 
Garth McCanlies. Glenn Garrett,! 
Avery Holt. Ray Lee Garrett’ ’ Les
lie Kurklln, Aubrey Holt, Ami Lee 
Richardson. Jack McCanlies. Joe 
Bob Winston. Fletcher Blackburn. 
Willie Jeetcr. Ted Waters.

MASS MEETING 
TO CONSIDER

$800,000 in Road
Work to Be Let

A muss meeting ot Eastland coun
ty citizens lrns been called for Sat
urday night. Oct.. 4. In the 88th 
district court room r.t Eastland for 
the purpose of discussing economic 
questions, especially the McDonald 
bill, which measure provides for the 

! limitation o f cctton acreage by 
•statute. the control of the boll- 

’ weevil and pink boll worm as well 
a.- tlic elimination of root rot in 

j rotten.
the meeting call was signed by 

O F. Chaistain. present representa
tive from Eastland county In the 
date legislature; Tom J. Cunning
ham. representative - elect from 
Eastland county; Victor B. Gilbert, 
tIt *t. in 1 representative from East- 
land and Callahan counties, and 
State Senator Oliver Cunningham 
of Abilene.

’ ’ C O f'R T  OI HONOR
Boy Scouts of Rising Star are 

to hold a Court of Honor at the 
Methodist church in that city to
night. according to announcements 
made by Dr. R. O. Head, scout
master of the Rising Star troop. 

t Four members of the troop are to 
| lie aw arded their Eagle Scout 
badges.

AUSTIN. Oct. 3.—Contracts for 
road and bridge work to be let 
by the state highway commission | 
on October 21 and 22 will cost be
tween $750,000 and $800,000 The 
preposed Improvements extend over 
69~Titilcs m- .vine counties.

A little more than 20 miles of 
tlic work is for Brown county. A 
contract is to be let lor grading j 
and draining highway 10 between j 
Brownwood and the McCulloch I 
county line. There will be fifteen 1 
miles o f  grading and gravel sur- 1 
facing on highway 11 between | 
Sulphur Springs and the Hunt 
county line. There will be 12 j 
miles of grading and draining on j 
highway 12 between Skidmore and ! 
Matliis.

In Live Oak comity there will be 1 
a contract for a bridge over tlic ■ 
Neches river on highway 145. 
Underpass approaches and con
crete paving are to be provided 
on highway 72 near Rungc.. Other 
work to be let Is; Five miles of 
grading and draining on highway 
35 between Cleveland and Mont
gomery county line; six miles of 
grading and draining on highway 
21 in Madison county and nine 
miles o f the same work on high
way 137 in Ector county north of 
Odessa .

UNITIZATION 
PROPOSED AS 

OIL REMEDY
I'ULSA, Ok la.. Oct. 3.—Unitiza

tion as a third proposed remedy 
lor the ailing domes,ic oil indus
try was sounded today as tlic key - 
note cf the seventh International 
Pt litleum  Exposition and Congress 
which opens here Saturday.

Tlie 13 million dollar stage for 
tills annual spectacle o f the oil 
industry was set today as oil men 
lrom all parts of tile world arrived 
here for the sessions which end 
October 11

Pronouncement of unit operation 
of oil jiools as perhaps the c f- 
lective method to stabilize the oil 
industry, said to be suffering from 
amqualed field development metli- 
00s. was made by leaders attend
ing opening sessions of (jetroleum 
division of the American Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgical en
gineers.

With prorat ion of production. 
Iiaving failed in part to give sat
isfaction and with alleged breaches 
of curtailment of importation of 
foreign crude, tlx1 engineers advo
cated utilization as an integral 
part of industry control.

Robert P l.;< mont, secretary of 
commerce, will o(ieii live exposi
tion tomorrow with presentation 
of his views on the petroleum in
dustries economic position.

MADISONVIl-LE K t> 3 , any document or specific evidence 
The second air raid ui>on coal ^  *.ap1)0r[ nix charge- but had
mines of western Kentucky with- merely d.-xcus-c-d them in a general 
m two months brought to a prac- way
Leal standstill all operations in 1 fl'' • N' t' •'~<1d that Kelley

was quite thoroughly justified incompany field., near ^  the courst, h(, ^  In re_

LONDON. Oct. 3.—Soviet Russia 
lias opened negotiations for pur- 
c ha.se of 100.000 tons of wheat at 
Liverpool and another 50.000 tons 
at London. 1t was learned today in 
American trade elrales. The ac
tion puzzled American and British 
traders.

REFUSES TO  TALK
WASHINGTON. Oct Btahop 

James Cannon Jr., refused today j 
to discuss a conference lie had j 
here with Bishop W. N. Ainsworth | 
of the Methodist Church. South, j 
with whom charge against turn j 
have been preferred by four of the : 
church's ministers.

WON’T INTERRUPT
AUSTIN. Oct. 3. — Damage suits 

will not interrupt the activities ot 
his department. State Banking 
Commissioner James Shaw said to
day. He was made defendant yes
terday In a suit for $1,260,000 claim
ing department harassment during 
its investigation of loan and in
vestment companies in Sau Antonoi 
ill 1928

, ANTI-AIRCRAFT SCHOOL
AU8TIN. Oct 3. —T. H. Mc

Gregor. unopposed candidate tor 
representative from this district, is 
preparing a bill for the establish
ment c f  an anti-aircraft school at 
Camp Mabry, former national guard 
encampment site near here.

Another Large Wolf 
Taken by Trapper

Government Trapper F B 
Mathews captured another large 
mule wolf this morning. The ani
mal was taken on the Lawrence 
ranch about 6 miles northwest of 
Cisco.

Mr. Mathews reports tliat wolves 
are getting scarce'and tliat there 
is little complaint from (xiultry 
and stock raisers about depreda
tions o f tlie animals. However, lie 
says, there are several wolves yet 
to be caught. Most of these sur
vivors are tra|) shy and tt takes 
some hard work and subtle think
ing to catch them.

Varnell President 
of West Texas Assfn

tlie Res.-
Madisonvitle today tgntng and giving out tile in fo r - ;

Miners feared to go to work, they m;1 ..j,, 1 thmk he is dome the 
said, because of an attack vester- olu. ltl)d 0nlv thing lie could do 
day when an anator swooped over a-s a Kuod public serv ant, 
the field, dropping Ranung torches j ca n l help but be impressed 
which endangered the company bv t;le spirit tnat is moving Kellev 
property. and 1 think he is entitled to a

The raid was attributed to labor very thorough hearing, 
trouble,. 1  i.qd hoped he might see his

The second raid was different wav C(ea; to iPave the detail.- be-
from one u|»on mine property at (ore Rjcharoxon. but I can't blame
Providence two months ago only (um for declining to do ir.
in tliat torches were dropped in- vlew of iUx belief that Ricl'a dsoti
stead o f bomb- h*, prejudged tlie case."

Six men. including Av iator J a m e s ____________________
Malone o f Murphysboro Illmoi: — « .  . .  . . r
were indicted in connection with /  e X O S  C l V l l  Xl A T  
the Providence attack _  .  1

Vets Close Session
DALLAS. Oct. 3 — A p a r a d e '  

through the business district, elec- 
tion of officer, and selection of j 
Fort Worth for next year's meet- ■ 
ing marked tlic closing activities 
of the 38th annual reunion of the ' 
Texas division. United Confederate 
veteran, and sons of veterans here.

Brig Gen. M. J Bonner o f Port 
Worth wax elevated to the rank 
of major general and elected com 
mander of tlie Texas division. 
United Confederate veterans, suc
ceeding General J H. Summer, of 
Nacogdoches. C E Gilbert of 
Houston was elected commander of 
tire Texas division Sons of Con
federate veteions. succeeding C B. 
Woods of Wichita Falls

Five brigade leaders were chos
en as follows: first brigade. C. C. 
Denman. Nacogdoches; second bri
gade. J. T. Clinkscales. San An
tonio third brigade. W M. Ar
nold. Greenville; fourth brigade. I 
J J. Robinson. Abilene: fifth bri
gade. J M. Israel. San Angelo

T w elfth  Street
Laym en to M eet

Tlic laymen of Twelfth Street 
Methodist church will meet Tues- 1 
day evening at 8 o'clock at tlic 
church, it was announced today 
Tlie Rev Edgar Neal, presiding 
elder of the Cisco district, will be J 
tiic principal speaker

BOY SCOUTS 
TO PRESENT 

CIRCUS HERE
At a meeting held in E P 

Crawfords office Thu red a > even
ing final plans were made to 
present the Boy Scout circus in 
Cisco Friday night, October 10 
Judge Eugene Lankford was se
lected publicity chairman. Hugh 
S. White was named ticket -ales 
rhiur.oian. to be assisted bv J D 
Lauderdale and other- tliat he 
may select.

The circus will be staged at the 
high school auditorium. Over 100 
scouts and Scout officials will par
ticipate in the program, from 
Ranger, Eastland. Breckcnridgo 
Rising Star and Cisco It is edu
cational as well as entertaining

Disposition W ill Be 
M ade Through R e
lief Com m ittee

J E. Spencer, o f Cisco countv 
Red Cross chairman, announced to- 
ciay that the sum ot $1,500 has been 
allotted Eastland county for distri
bution among needy farmers to be 
u-ed in the purchase of seed for 
new Tops Distribution of tlus re
lief will be made through Mr 
Spencer as chairman of the county 
chapter. County Agent J. C Pat
terson. and County Judge Clyde 
L Garrett.

One request for aid ha, already 
been received bv Mr. Spencer he 
said today Tlve.se requests are in
vestigated and if meritorious, an 
order Is issued which is taken by the 
farmer to his merchant where he is 
given the seed asked for The bill 
is then sent to the Red Cross head
quarters lor this district at Wichita 
Fails where payment 1,  made 

( finimrnd Aid
Bankers and others with whom 

tliis relief has been discussed have 
expressed the opinion that it will 
be of great value lo needy farmers 
this year and do much toward plac
ing them in a better position for 
making another crop. The cost of 
:eed is such that $1,500 will go a long 
w av toward supplying growers with 
this necessity

The cost of seed for planting an 
acre and one-fourth of an acre is 
estimated be the commit!' e as fol
lows:
Wheat, one acre. $1.00
Barley, one acre. $1.25
Rye. one acre. . $1 00
Oats, one acre. $1.20
Rape, one acre. $1.00
Turnips. 1 -4 acre . .25
Spinach 1-4 acre. 40
Radish. 1-4 acre . 10

Total $0 20

E. H. Vaincll, vocational 'nstruc- 
tor in the Cisco high sclvool. was 
elected president of the West 
Texas Vocational Teachers assoc- | 
iation organized last week at Abi- 1 
lene. Tlic association has tw enty: 
members and is professional in > 
puriiose.

Meetings will be held bi-monUily , 
or six times a year. Problems con- 1 
fronting vocational instructors in 
their work and the discussion of 
new ideas will occupy flic program j 
at these meetings.

91st October T erm  
to Open M onday

Tlie October term o f tlve 91st 
district court will open Monday. 
Judge Oeo. L. Davenport who lias 
been in tlve hospital at Ranger 
for two or three weeks. Is now at 
home and will be on the bench 
Monday. Tlve appearance docket 
will be celled Tuesday.

Have Not Learned 
Woman s Identity

FORT WORTH Oct. 3 — Police* 
have noi yet learned identity of 
tlie woman with T H. Hutson when 
lie was robbed b’ a negro, then 
bound nd gagged Wednesday night

Hutson told officers he picked up 
a woman, whose name he docs not 
know, a few minutes before the rob
bery.

Tlve woman was in the uulo when 
the negro drove oft in it after the 
hold up .according to polic-’ reports 
Hutson's auto was found Thursdav 
on the ten mile bride road

Police went to a local candy fac
tory. where the woman told Hutson 
she worked, but found no woman 
employe was missing

Three D ead in
Colorado Storm

FOWLER. Colo.. Oct 3 — A 
tem ado that swept across a rural 
section of Colorado left in its wake 
today three dead, two injured and 
much damaged property, Including a 
flattened farmhouse 14 miles north 
of here.

G. W. Lackey. Collie Nobles and 
Mrs. J. B Downing were injured 
fatally when the fliiiisv structure 111 
which they had sought refuge col
lapsed under the force of the wind.

Henry Hushaw and Mrs J P 
Downing, daughtcr-tn-lavv of the 
Mrs. Downing who was killed, were 
injured, the woman seriously. A 
feur-months' old baby of thg 
younger Mrs. Downing was not 
hurt.

FORT WORTH 
BANK BOMBING 

PROBE PUSHED
FORT Wurth. Oct 3 —Investi

gation Into the bombing of the 
Stockyards National bank here on 
August 9. was resumed today fo l
lowing tlie finding Thursday night 
ot a hall Tailor ot nitroglycerin 
and three quarts o f nitro jelly 111 
the home of Mis. Nathan M i 
Martin.

Mrs. Martin is tlie widow of tlie i 
man who walked into tlie bank I 
just belore noon on the day of j 
the blast and demanded $10,0001 
with a threat to blow up the bank j 
if it wasn't given to him. As he] 
saw policemen walk into tlie door 
he hulled the nitro to the floor 
and killed himself and F. L. Pel- 
ton. an official of the bank

Mrs. Martin called police Thurs
day when she found the explosive 
In her garage, where apparently 
it had beet: placed only a short 
time before.

HITTSON WELL 
SUCCESSFULLY 

FINISHED NOW
The Warner-Quinlan Hittson No.

1 gas well, in the Maggie Gray 
area 8 miles north of Cisco, has 
at length been completed and 
closed into the lines. The well 
tested 30.400.000 cubic teet ot ga: 
with between 1 400 and 1500i>ounds 
rock pressure at the time of pro
duction.

Great difficulty was encountered 
in completing this well alter it 
came in unexiiectcdly several weeks 
ago. Gas broke out around the 
seating o f tile eight-inch casing 
and had to be mudded off. Con
siderable open hole below the six- 
inch had to be underreamed so 
that the pipe could be lowered 
and tills cased o ff

It was necessary to kill o ff the 
gas with a hole full of mud be
fore this could be done and then 
during tlie underreammg process 
tlie gas broke out again.

The difficulties have ix%n suc
cessfully overcome, however, and 
the well is now in good condition.

x m  t.l  IITV \
PITTSBURGH Oct 3 A

aistnct court jury deliberating the 
case cl Virgil R Nelson, cliarged 
with murder hi tlie poison death of 
tils wile. tod»y returned a verdtet 
ot not guilty Tlie jury received tin- 
case at 5 30 o'clock Thursday aftci 
noon.

West Texas Partly cloudy, prob
ably showers southeast ixjrtion to
night and Saturday- 

East Texas; Partly cloudy, prob
ably showers southwest portion 
and west coast tonight and Sat
urday.

Flying Weather Texas and Ok
lahoma: Partly cicudy to cloudy, 
light to moderate east to souther
ly winds at surface: light to strong 
southerly winds up to 5.000 feet 
ana moderate southerly to wes
terly winds at 1 Uglier level*.
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PA(iK TWO THE CISCO DAILY NEWS Thursday, October 2

IKE CISCO DAILY NEWS for 'tv

Phones *0 and si.

democratic party. "Let the federal government do it" is the tiu* country's affection 
slogan of many modern democrats. "Let the state do it" \va8,nsiu* sportsman, 
the slogan of the democrats who followed the flags of Jef-> w<’" ' Ho3e,s nucle R nnP slla 
ferson and Jackson and Grover Cleveland.

A paternalistic government appears to lie on the way.
Ih ih lish cd  Hv

THE CISCO PRINTING X IM III ISHING COMPANY.
JOl-.JOfi I) avenue. Cisco, leva*.

PRAISE COR THU JEWS.

gestion. and the Evening World 
has been glad to take it tip with 
a campaign to raise the mon.y. 
No contributions will be accented 
of more titan $1 : this was decided 

lies within

MEMBER l M  I K.I) PRKSS. 
MEMBER Al>\ ERTISING Bl RE 117. 

TEN VS D All \ PRKS> I L Vt.l E.

"The Jewish race has made m.mlierle** contributions to “  * £ £  ^ ^ v t a d v .1 wid'STrt 
progress of humanity hut none so precious as their con- lv *i bills are the same

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ Clearing House"

for  Y our Needs.

W H. lA  ROQUE 
B A BUTLER

Manager
Editor.

the pit
trihution to the spiritual life of mankind," was the message color a* Ua* Shamrock * hull, w? 
from President H<>»>\ei tu American Jews on the eve of the hereby euli on all lsttriottc cltr- 
eelebration of the Jewish new year. Similar messages were *P51N to i"'*'1 ollP of ,hese beautiful 
receivetl from Gov. Franklin I). Roosevelt and Lieutenant 
Governor Herliert II. Lehman of New York.

Entered at the Post-office in Cis, •< . Teva*. a* .Second Class Mail 
Malt, i

Publication Dav«: Afternoons
tng

Subscription Rate* Per month 
advance Three months *J

s . f  .t av and Sunday morn-

■ iivered In Cisco' "Jr. If nald ta
$4 < !vi mo:.t:is. ST SC

bills from tlte outside of 
their bankrolls, put it in an en- 

. . . .  . - L i  velope ami mall it to tlte Upton
All this is a reminder that in the long a g o  Roger Wil- cu p  Fund the Evening World, 

liam* whispered this message m the ears of New England New York
Puritan*: "M y gospel is religious freedom for all mankind." Tlle it is finally pre-
Then he made a wild plunge into the wild forest to the camp 
of the nearest Indian trilie.

Henry Ford i> reminded that all history is "not hunk.”

Obituaries and Cards of T an k * C'.as'ifird. 2c per word

None* to  m i rt m k
Any rrronrotw re flee . ;. u;h>: t h.i a standing nr reputation

«  ant person, firm or cortv-t alien ■■ a m appear in tlie Altimiw of
this pnner d l l  be gladly carrec eo up.-: be::.* ■ oi::ht •, the ..t ention f 
Uie editor. •

Any error made In advertiser.!-n’ * sill b. gladly corrected U]ion being 
brought o attention of *h publish,..* it • • .tabilit’ of this naper *» 
tin o 'be arm- . 
tteement.

SPLENDID Pi RI.ICITY FOR \ t |RGl s.
Rangers wet*- ordered to Shamrock to prevent the hold

in g  of it circus on Sunday. The circus manager bowed to the 
law and public opinion. He had received the neatest volume 
of advertising in the southwest that hi* "greatest on earth" 
had been given since the initial performance in early spring
time. Every circus cloud has a golden lining. Publicity is 
the thing. Advertising sells the goods t<»i on the counter. 
Printer's ink i> a world lieater.

seated, ought to go a long way 
toward solacing a defeat that must 
be a great disappointment after 
all these years of trying At any 
ra' ■. it will let Sir Thomas know 
wh.it tin* country think* of him 

N Y. Evening World

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

D A I L Y  B IB L E  R E A D I N G
1 linmtln 5:1-3: X

1 R'bukt Hi : an b s m ’ .1
tilt* vouiiger men

2 Tin* elder * ineni me hers. ?hr • «

father: «ad 

sinters, with

Hail
Hitt sjxHialh far 

taith. a:Ml is

OTHER OPINIONS
B y EPSON’ R WAITE 

<hawm*f, Oklahoma.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
AIX CLASSIFIED od»ertl»- 

ln 8 is payable in advance, but 
:opy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid
for a* soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cent# per word
for one time; four centa ptr 
word for three limes; eight centa 
per word for si* times.

CLOSINQ HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 8C and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector will call the same 
Jay or day following. Copy la 
received any hour from 8 :6b a 
ra. until 5 00 d m.

Special Notices ........... ........... ........ t

FOR CAR STORAGE See Dnvis
at Davis Hotel. I ll East Sixth

street.

Apartments for Krrt

FOR KENT New duple* apart- 
melit. Phone 41.

I OH RENT - Newly papered front 
upaitment. 40."> West 11th

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment with private bath Call 112 

Jack Winston. 711 West Ninth 
street.
FOR RENT Three : ixim apart

ment. ‘>04 West 10th street.

Hanses for Rent

FOR SALE New ,tx
ern home, hardwood f 

garage, etc. well located: 
avs take good trade for his j

balance easy. D E Waters
23. 1

Farms mil l.amls for

FOR SALE 80 acres of 
miles from Cisco, on Baa* 

li.ghwuy. Bargain for quirt! 
I P Crawford, phone 453

I '‘ lit * \I.L or Tit till

FOR TRADE Equltv 
id  home to trade for 

uneneumbered land lial 
Ir.nn company E. P 
phone 453.FOR RENT Four room furnish

ed apartment and bath. Call 882 
for information. — 1

31 ANY IN “ WHO's uiur|
______________________ ROCHESTER. Mum

I OR ENT Two nteelv furnished Chester citizens are 1. .ted in 
b u s in e ss  or Wlto than nre h.-ted lor 

other city of Its size it •*,

l|,ili*rk. < |iill- R o o m s 31
More I

housekeeping rooms 
professional w< men preferred 
I’ hone 30 i

P ier

T H K  K FFF.t I O F  " T H E  F I N "
It y o u  e v e r  w o n d e r  w h ; it s th a t su ch  a city  a* C h ica g o

runm en w h o  h ave  th e ir  co n i-  
.it a n j s. 1..... 1 ch ild  can  enu-

continues to l»e overrun v\ i11 i gunmt
nlete freedom despit-* the fact t .........  ....... . „ .......................

their crimes l»v the tlozen, it might pay you to con
v • - —  Lv I uu  punpii 1IOWCsidei a le ie i it  a r t ic le  in l ! i e  N. l io n  I>\ L a w re n ce  iio w v .

Mr. H«»we was a detective sergeant in Chicago for two 
decades, and -.«•««*!«   t . .. ;• !■ ,i.......... .— :• •• ' ——n*eqiienily -peaks with the authority of h>ng 
experience. Pointing out that Chicago has I ho time- as many 
robiieries annuallv a- Lotidoi . and 12 time* a.* 1 . - all of
t anaiia. he or<Ket*d- t<> . nswei the <pi-*>tiofi. "Hon come?"

To ••egin with. h>* |* ini- ■••it that Glut ago’* geographi- 
cal location. Lei pre-en inem*e s • el ter, her proxi-
mity to state •oun<!. nes . u*i »h»* nearness „ f half a dozen 
-late pi is’itis condet 1 tne\ y. ■ • e than her share
1,1 i .  1 * i ! t t i • . • I I .  . « . . . . . . . . .  4 ...1. „  a

IUIML AM I 
I UK AOO

Tlie gangster* ory uiunsl tn 
Rome, although we can't mucguie 
why. lor Italy has no 18th amend
ment io make criminals, but any
way they organized and started in 
with vim to run ihe Eternal Cily.
Tlie re isn't any gangster* live re 
now Mussolini laid 336 of tliem 
.•hot one morning las: week Rome 
now has no gangster problem

Heie is tlie wav Chicago han
dle* the gangster problem The 

itorney general «.f Illinois lias 
.iuM f.mehed an investigation of 
the jiersonnel of the men who held 
the last election tn Chicago and 
ie finds that X31 of them liad a 
IKillce record, that 136 of them 
liaa served a term in the ivnt- 
t?nttar>‘ and tlust Vk! liad been 
(onvitted of some inf radical of 
the law No wonder B:r 
Thiwn.ison cun be elected mnvor' could I*

of opt>o*ittonon u i'iatfurm 
Kuig Oeorge 

1  tie statement 
g< nerul has staggered the 
citizen* of Chicago, not on 
iifti of whom would lik*»!y I'.wWr- between 

tli** inconvenience i f  helping 
held an election.

Marshall M >rninu News

The iron club head flew o ff a* 
a companion made a practice 
swing and penetrated the boy's 
skull. He died an hour later.

T il t  I.IPTON 4 I P
For time day* we nave keen 

i.ylng Iwt most Americans w.in*.

Tlmt it you want to keep otit 
inuil order coniijetitlon. advertise!

Ctmtinuous advertising will make 
your merchandise -land twit in 

of tlie attorney such an attractive manner that 
i d it will bring buyers your way 

* ie. Attractive advertising is tlie link 
you and tile public: it 

;.s the means of making tlie nec- 
t -ssary .sale* contact

T he amount of business you do 
s up to you Quality, well ad

vertised. means belter business 
A good iront goes a long way 

owtirris attracting attention to a tnred hi Milwaukee

vealed here. Twenty promj 
rrsidem* were honored bj 
icn m the book Sixteen ary | 
Me tun* of the Mayo clinicHU** W il l  HEATER

SOUTH BENI) Ind A man
wlio beat- his wife cannot become WRONG IMIMUSSlov
an Ameriran citizen, decreed Judge MUNICE. lad._James R.
Cyrus F Pat lee. tn deriving final nrr ■>< rhouitht he _ • m
citizenship pajiers to a Mtshuwa- j„| v « 193a (jm ia!t.r 
ka man The man. whose name he had ju-: mad, an aar« 
»a*  not divulged. ai>plied for first to b,iy dotheA lor Olady.s H 

1 ■ five vear sentence oil a liquor naturalization rs Iim years net 12 lie told_ j  9^
eliarge Tlie day before lie was at ’ 1,11:1 11,1,1 back to rce ive  hi* Murray when he j l
taken to t ly  prison lie escaped 1,1111 P *l*rs Records were pro-
fn n i tlie Vermillion county jail fll,r,-<) 10 s*wn' 1 lw<1 1>'11 *’n lus
ana had been sought until cap- wl!,‘ ,wo 'em . ago and the paiier-

LONG HEARf'H ENDS
NEWPORT. In d - Seven yeais 

ago. Mike Chisel. 46. was sen
tenced to state prison for a one

Vo, oe

b ;i | it

ed Sir Tlmmis Iapton to win the business.
cup. 1 lie response to Will Rogers' Busine*. concerns should make
suggestion that he be ive 1 a c up Hieir fronts attractive, as well as. 
all fer 1 am e lf indicates that we the u.trrior
were net tar wrong Indeed. Rogers II you w ant to keep slielf-
seem* to have hit ti|>oti something warmers moving out. advertising
that was in tlie mind of every- is veur opiionunitjr.
tedy. for on the afternoon 'hat — —  — — ------

: ice was sailed w  rc- Q O U  ! v .ii R\ FATAL
a numtier of telephone alls PLANKINTON. S I> A home

from iieoplc who wanted to know made g >lr club brought death to 
there w.<* not .something tin t Cliarbs Crutoff. 11. here on an

recently weiv* refused hin.

News Want Ads Bring ;.e«.|it*

^ V g S g S i  • QUALITY 'PRINTIN6
• u J .y h Q U ^ t .e 'r V 'S S

We Hdmlleul!  
rorms ofissimwi

done that would exure s in fi'cved miniature golf course

( ISCO D A IL Y  N EW S 
CISCO AM ERICAN  and 

R O I N D I P

BOYI) INSI RA.NTR 
AGENCY.

Insiiraner sp*cislist.

CISCO D A ILY  NEW S 
CISCO \MEKIC\N and 

ROI .NDI I*

prisons comie! 
crooks. But that 

he once told h candidate t 
would l>e possilje to rid t'

"I assure,I him." he v 
]iick 2-*t detective-, trustw— .. 

rw the underworld, and h;

e Mini i,ei snare 
1!** g e- ou to repeat what

> "i. wlm had asked him if it 
> ol criminal*.
"that if 1 were |>eimitte<i to 

v-'iiipetent officers who 
> h o we i'f their ar-tivities. 1li tre of their nrtix ities. I 

would undertake to id ( Licair" 't all |irote>*ional rraaks in 
*»«'da> ' ju• •■. ide«1 ».! •• '. .' **i' ■ iM iut hi - part of the

Hi- 'art vvi u ■ «• t.. — lha v 1 e»i we made an

■

J r r

F r BrinI! Your
p r i n t i n g )
 ̂ Problftmx to j)s

CISCO D A N A  M  WS 
CISCO \MKKM AN and| 

ROi M i l  l'

Business Director)]
Plumbim;

notrram. (I - part woiil, ** t,• -.  ̂ tha v,-hen we made an 
aiTesl ai; —en , - *• e. ■’ elusive evidence
tn  lirnVT* the* rtm ti tm ilfv  f L u p** *%n||]P ■ **-» >■«* f i v i n »  ♦L*.,. 1  prove 1 he man jruilty. there 
A conviction must follow.

"The tudjre*. state * attornev -. court clerk* and Judi
th ian* i" 1 - ' n<" *■ • •• • t■ ■ <g' l \ the accu*ed in

T' cv :::n*t ie invulnerable to ail 
i.v, polit 11 * oi friendship. The 

e< "jmized t ie futility of at-

I

an effort t< i w ar
approaches, whet! 
candidate for the
tenijitinji Mich a dia*li •*l"» 1!

NDIVIDUALITY
- so tisy to recog- 
1 ize . so harj to  
attain . . . hound to 
he admirtJ . . . sure 
ti) he copied . . . hut 
hevond imirarion.

i*it

ref or
/a !

that final *enlei 
"The candidate fm- the ma 
attempting sucli a dra*ti< 
the "f ix "— tlie use of 
'■or*--i.» -iii i ail mtcy 
ment that trying t<> n»,t 11
with sii- m.i'ler*. »- n utterly 1 i|>ele** task.

ihi*. it turn, obvious ns that the country's war cm
t ent ie< idedlv a losing strujr- 

entrenched. Scoundrel* have

..... in ones memory. 
>*■ • '  /.ci t he futility of. 

W I11 Simply l>ecau.*e 
ext 1 .1- •■-•.il t e 1111«I - to gain s|iecia! fa-
a: Ai -e can municipal govern-

.u 1 epted, by men familiar

O ne
w ill always 
stand out /

its criminal • las* 1*. ji 
gle. I*u\ 1 u'iti*m 1* ti* det 
too many influential frienr*.

t hu 1 . ' 1 !u, i i.lone it would not )>e
■ 1 ve v unlike other Anier- 
Otliei cities duplicate it.* 

fo i .d: o f - ti*.

Il tins were 
<1. But it isn't, f
ciiie-. It is just 

M  H.... .. .
igger

jS.*ilM».tHR).IHMI FOR TR \\ KL.
Ihe '-In.......I 1 be i” , ■ *e. - ;i .ring* the estimate that

............... ... leas t ban $500,000,-
.ither luy piece of change:18H) to vi.*it Europe. Thai

IT IS the "just right”  combination 
that makes for style in the gown 
— and good taste in a cigarette.

Nothing can take the place of 
the right use o f the right tobaccos. 
Chesterfield’s long-tested methods 
of mellowing and blending the 
choicest cigarette tobaccos have 
no counterpart. Thus Chesterfield 
stands out for—

on** womlf*rs just■ \\hnt l he A met
mone\.

In son it* i >. prohai ily. he if.
ho g, ms i1" l*;iri * only t'1> infest

<*harige h,uTle-t, WVii remini scences 1
ot nliglit 1list it* well U  *faying a
jwrt , very likely. tile toll lists g< >t
<T« EH!sing tht* <K*eai1 they gi >t a glim
quitie unlike their own

»*. v ith sonic other com pat ri- 
hoiiic. But for the most 

their money 's worth In

I ■ -• ■ 11 inV 1 1 • 1 01 '•.-nt ion that malty tourists remain
*|ui)e m 1 .ms to the e l ' e< t "1 ■ hi - e\ |m is lire of old-world 
* lill ii' t ;- 1 i>vi"U ihat the effect on America a* a whole 
u"i*i e ,on*!derahle. I’ rovinciidism cannot live where peo
ple go traveling on such a scale.

OKLAHOVIX I M U : i t * r n  HITS h i g h  m a r k .
Oklahoma had a droutf hut the dioulli i*n't keeping the 

(iklahoma youtl from college or university Indeed the uni- 
ersitv. at Norman, opened with an approximate increase of 

ion students over last tall. President W. B. Bizzell predict* 
the actual resider, e enrollment tin* vear will reach 7*hh and 
th- sihool of |ietroleuni engineering, largest in the world, al
ready has a I ft per cent increase. Why .-peak of the drouth? 
Jupiter I’luviu* favored the dry sections with copious floods 
of hi* liquid fluid and then ln /e  returned to the bosom • if 
man. "Only tlie game fish swim up the stream." And the 
game fish are swimming in Oklahoma.

id ,

i
j/'S -" •* *

ANOTHER ( AIIINKT < RK VTfON AlrtTff ATLD
Bep. Until Bryan Owen of Florida has drafted a hill fo r  

the creation of a department ,f home and child in the presi
dent - 1 , <*fict in ■ " o ! d i n a l • ;i a,ion and child’ welfare ac
tivities. This Owen creation would be headed by a woman 
cabinet memlier. It would he authorized to conduct experi
ment and surveys in health, hygiene, in infancy and prenatal 
care, education and training, neglect, dependency, delinquen
cy, child labor, family housing and home economics.

Mrs. Owen ,* the daughter of the late W illiam Jennings 
Bryan. He classified himself a Jeffersonian democrat, flit* 
daughter may not know it hut she has been indoctrinated 
w ith the go»|>el taught by Alexander Hamilton. Jefferson was 
the champion of states rights. It is a long call from the 
Br.vanic creed t o  -he ancient gospel of the founder of the

JACK WINSTON
Guarantee plumtrnz »n4 

Flttlnz at a reasonable pore. 
'I* figure your worn *4o loll I 
-mail and we have tlie r»p«j 
for the largest.
Phone 112 711 W H Ninth I

J. G. REAGAN 
Cfell Engineer an,I *iirrfy«r I 

Waterwo ks Hewer.
Street Paying. Dams 

City Hall—r. O. Hoi It 
Cisro. TEXAS

Real Estate

C O N N IE  D AVIS

M I L D  NES S— the en
tirely natural mildness of 
tobaccos that are without 
harshness or bitterness.
BETTER TASTE — such 
as only a cigarette o f whole
some purity and better 
tobaccos can have.

Real IM.D« 
RENTS LOANS ANE 

INSL’ RANCX
700 1-2 1}., Omv Bulldog

Insurance
CO.J. M. WILLIAMSON A 

General ln«uranrr
City Hr.!’ Bldg Tr!

Transfer and Stora?

EVER READY TRANSIT 
& STORAGE ( O.

Long Distance Moving
OU Field Hauling. 

PHONE 700.

Announcements

« • 15

The R o t a r y  
meets every Thu: 
dnv at Laguna 
Private Dining 
nt 12:15. Visiting 

'arians alwnvs welrome Preitdo 
J B TATE; secretary, J- 
SPENCER.

I.lons club meets 
Wednesday at I 
Hote' roof garden^ 

"o 12  15 P B o i r
president; C. E YA"

secretary’-

v $ r mvJ

• 4 v - . . ' a 
Chesterfield Cigarettes are manuf<utneed bj 

Liggett & M yers Tobacco Co

CI,eo Lodge No. 550 
At A. M.. meet* io"1 
llm rsday. 8 p m. 
WOOD CABANFNS, W. 

JOHN F PATTERSON, recrelai

Cisco Commandery, K- 
meets every third Th' 
day of each month 
Masonic Hall f 'FOR' 

-RO YI) mm'minder; JOHN I- 
TERSON, recorder.

i-ida

%

frit- VW- ■ .vC-.... ......... * • • . .............

- 7 t fr iO fa ff i

- ' '  ■ fm i
KfHS Invited

Disco Chapter No.
A. M., meets on 
'jhursday evening or 
month at 7 p m

190.

eta
Visits

Companions are cordia™
JACK BOMAN, H 

JOHN F PATTERSON, aecrel*

- t h a t ’ s  W b y l

Cisco U>dge.
O. E NO 
meets first and 
Monday at 8 P- 
Judla Bldg VBh 
rlks rordtallr
ed M L. McOAF 
NON. Exalted *«» 
er; C H A R  
FLEMINO, 8*i
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ITO RED STORY
IS' ROBERT N BLUM 

Id Prc r Staff Correspondent 
q UI N'l'IN PRISON. CalU..

A white carnation today 
flnii-h to the trillion  story 

jjrdon Stewart Nortlicatt. 
ft v Newgent. Lus Angeles e\ an- 

vho befriended and advlcd  
luott until the very moment 
' ;Sip gallows clanged, brought 
Bower lo the mother of the d> ad 
f Mrs Sara Louise Northeott. i 

J is serving a life e ntente here. 
|ithcctt'-s part requ' st. contain- 

a letter to his father and 
I,.., only a few hours before his 
fit ion. e. I want white

tti my coffin.”
the qttiel funeral services In j 

I lit tie bay tow n of Richmond, 
ftlv opposite point Sat! Quentin 
■e tin grint prison stands, there 
no .white roses to be found, so 

[itions were substituted.
one but Newgent, who offi- 

d Cyrus Northeott. the father, 
[two morticians was in attend- 

as the last rites were read 
a father, whom his son had 

i d hi his confession Just belote 
pent t%iho gallows was on his 

back to Riverside in com pany' 
deputy sheriffs today, al- 

gh net under arrest 
ro women who travelled weary 
s from southern California to 

|if they could wrest those same 
wts Ironi Gordon Northeott also 

planning their returns today 
their quests unfulfilled 

fiev were Mrs Christine Collins 
Mrs Walter Winslow, whose 
Walter Collins and Lew is and 

on Winslow , were supposed to 
bee'ti Northeott s victim.- 

lo t t ’Hitl relused l"  admit know- 
of the fate o f the boys to the 

[in' Tlie contllcting stories he 
I made It evident the women had 

to the prison on a wild goose

f  lenl.iv was the hanging To- 
is a new day uud the sticks ot 
that noted Nortiicott's cover- 

a cent to the gallows and 
i . 'erkine drop hu\e long -Inc ■ 

a down ;.nd bern forgotten. 
Mrs. Northeott holds her 

[it. carnal Ion lo her breast and 
wl tlullv Into the diatunce 

in a grilled window 
Hu will not forget

tllas Gasoline  
Dealers Incorporate

klSTIN Oct. 3 Da Hits Itlde- 
pdent Gasoline Denier-. iiave ln- 
'porated for theli fight with. 

company fillme tailons. Under' 
name of Dallas Independent 

•olme Dealers they lim e char
ed .. *5.000 company here 

|: • ..lions ' in' the Dallas g.:-o- 
tlght may lx come statew ide is 
wen in the admission of At- 

li.ci Getter.tl R L Bohblt that 
I: pl.unts liaie come to has depart- 
Int lrotn vrartoua parts of th" stale 
filar to that made by Dallas ln- 

endents. Tlie Dallas dealers 
|v" formally requested an invest!- 
jtton to see if state anti-trust 

are being violated, 
peneral Bobbitt declined to coni- 

himself on whether a state wide 
I ' stitratlon is on at this time

fed W in g s W in
in Third A ttem pt

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Oct. 3 The 
x-hc-ter Red Wings were iionie- 
trd bound todav, victors in the ■ 
little world series.
P K  Red Wings lost tile st iles la
p ltanopotti in- 1928 and w on  beat- 

in 1930 by Kansas City but fin
s’ cashed through yesterday by 

Ifcating the Louisville Colonels. 
nicrlei.li association elianipions. K 
11 lii the eighth game of the series. 
iRochester won five games. Louls- 
(le three

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS P A G E  THREE

A GROWN MAN ... SIX YEARS OLD!

Here ls six-year-okt Clarence Kehr of Toledo. Oluo. whose i.maz- 
uigly development has his parent.- and Toledo school official* 
puzaled. Despite l.gs youth. Clarence weiglis Ci ,x>uuds. ha- lo 
shave regularly, makes cigars, a Iks in a man’s voice anti pcssc-.-- 
ee unusual strength. Piiyslcians uttilbute ins civic lcpnunt to 
superaelivity of the ductless glands and cliool authorities—al
though they say hr has a high Intelligence quotient.—relu.-c to 
let him cuter the regular first grade clu.-.s. Above Clarence is 
shown displaying lit- muscle: at t!a right he us showing lit-strength 
by lifting a grown woman completely off the ground.

Body o f Laborer
Found in Field

HOTAN Oct 3. A body, identi
fied as that of I.alhau L Harnani. 
to laborer, was tound late Thurs
day in a pasture on Hie Charles 
Branth ranch near the Ftslter- 
Stem wall county line Nearby lay 
a small bottle which had contained 
poison ,

I mil' ation were the body had 
Las'ii 'there two or three weeks 

Efforts are being made lo  com
municate with a sister o f Harrison, 
bellei cd to lie a school teacher near 
San Angelo.

White Deer — Farmers Elevator 
purchases machine for treating and 
i ll ailing wheat. .

2  Negroes Die in
Chair for M urder

CHICAGO. Oct 3 L e o n a r d  
Shadlow and Lafon Fisher, ne
groes. were electrocuted at the 
Cook comity Jail today for the 
murder on January 18, 1939. of 
Martin French. 70 year old negro 
bank guard

H ie ex'-cutioiis urought to au 
end a series of desjieraU} legal 
battles which had been waged fur 
18 mouths and winch recently 
elicited a vigorous protest tfuin 
the Cook County Bankers' associa
tion because of the delay.

Another negro. Leon Brown, is 
scheduled to die October 11 for 
tlie same crime unless the supreme 
court reverses a decision declaring 
him sane.

Allt SAFETY RECORD
DENVER. Colo A record of 

having flown 500.U00 nules. trans
porting thousands uf passengers, 
without injury to passenger, 
pilot or employe was established 
in September by Mid-Continent 
Air Express.

Tm.-ci mi New *750.000 steel rail- 
roud bridge built over Canadian at 
this place.

Reliable Printing
im sm m .
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Now say Mr Man. don't you 
think It would be very nice to 
give your wilt a rest Sunduv be
taking her and the family to 
the G ABIFS HOUSE for din
ner? They have such good veul 
loast with all the trimming-, 
nice cream gravy, and. such dch- 
ous vegetables. Can’t you Just 
smell the aroma now”’ It's Ju i 
50 cents and pool wife would 
enjoy the meal — somebody’s 
cooking other than her own. 
You'll see so many of your 
friends there too.

that homey atmosphere to the 
dormitory room and harmonize 
p-. rfectly with the rose and 
green or any combination of 
color schemes. Pictures color
ful pictures — that will bright
en the rooms and break the 
drab bareness of the walls. They 
are only 48c and t-ill add .so 
much not only to a dormitory 
room but to a home or au 
apartmrnt.

IU C M R A U G H T  
LONG IN USE

r| ii Lady T ells  o f  Bay 
P ackage| Her First P ack age  e f  "t E T  

M edicine in 187C .

lOftiltMvlUa. G » - T h » d f i » r ( l ' i  
ll ark-Draught. ha* been In u*e for 
n* relief of constipation. IndtgM- 

pon and biliousness for neatly 
nt hundred years, and many peo- 

tall of having taken it. whan 
all their livew.

Mr*. M C. Barron, of M Wetl 
lyrtle Street, this city. recalls her 
prst use of Black-Draught, fifty- 
bree year* ato.
"When I lived in Forty the Ga..

1I7S." say* Mrs. Barron. ’’I 
euglit my first Black-Draught at 
*r. .iinv Jay * store. He was »ell- 
bg it. and some one in the *tora 

nmended it to me for biilous- 
and a* I was harUig trouble 

p d  needed a purgative. I bought It. 
“If I get coustipated. X hare 

chea and fee! *o tired and 
iluggtsli. and such a bad taste in 
ny mouth. But after I take a few 

of Black-Draught I get all

J ’ln all these years, 1 have never 
a better medicine of the 
t am eatlsfled. so why 

•? I recommend It to old 
young."

■ • M in a *  packagoa M4VI

J t r

Of course you can’t carry 
your old bag with your new 
suit. You must have one of 
those beautiful costume bags 
that JNO H GARNER S are 
showing ill silk, or in soft 
downy antelope, or dull kid. 
It your ensemble is black, then 
you should have lluil antelope 
bag lined with red moire—ft is 
gorgeous! Then gloves — the 
eight-button length in suede 
or kid and in black and all 

. shades of brown complemented 
by the new colored glass brace
let,- to be worn over the glove 
or sleeve. A pair of tricky shoes, 
such as Garner's ure showing 
in reptile and dull kids — and 
your full outfit ls complete.

L«'t Mary Lou give you a tip 
as to where you ran purchase 
the newest "new" in sport 
clothes. As If you couldn't 
guess nt THE SPORT
SHC PP7 And there, surrounded 
by tweed suits, knit suits, and 
silk suits in 3 price or 2 with 
chic bolero Jacket*, straight 
lined coats or ilttrd coats, you 
will have a hard task In deciding 
on Just one. Besides these, they 
have those fascinating new Rus
sian tunic frocks with great 
wide sleeves sleeves are doing 
such tricky tilings this season. 
One. a brown combination ot 
velvet and crepe ls beautiful 
And I must mention the wine 
crepe with pony Jacket and the 

but you see for yourself. Writ
ten descriptions don't do them 
Justii e.

And when they huve been given 
a finishing touch by a good 
shiiu. they will look like new 
and what's more they wil! 
feel much better. Instead of de
tracting from your appearance, 
they will add lo it Notice too 
while you arc there, the selec
tion of Wear-U-Weii -itoe- fot 
women, men ar.d children, 
which tlie Hospital is offering 
for only $3.00.

A Irat. a handbag, and a pair 
of hose— now who do you sup
pose will be the lucky girls to 
receive these prizes offered bv 
BLANCHE'S for tlie best ad 
telling ol their complete line in 
women's anti children's ready- 
to-wear Sit down right now 
it can just as well be you. But 
first stop in Blanche's for a 
“ look-see", and you'll go home 
with a do7c:i different ideas 
Then your only problem is to 
confine it to a 2 column by 3 
inch spaev and head it with an 
interest-arousing lead. October 
Id is the last da\ so write It now 
and scud it to Blanche’s.

% '  •4 M
Students return'd to school 

less than two weeks ago. ana 
now come the letters—"Mother, 
rend tilts, send that’ and 
’Mother we are tixlng our room 
in green and rose, please send” 

PERRY BROS, are offering 
today, tomorrow and Monduy 
Just tlie thing that will lend

Don’t let the lit els of vour 
shoes look or become run down. 
Shoes In neet’. A  a shine or 
with run-over heels ruin the en
tire effect of an otherwise at
tractive costume. Take them to 
the CISCO SHOE HOSPITAL 
and Iiave leather tups put on the 
lieels or a new sole, if necessary.

They ure adorable the 
tunic, bolero, drupes, pleats, and 
flares of the Claudiu Dell 
frocks which are being shown 
at KLEIMAN S And tlie un
believable thing — prepare for a 
shock they are priced at 
only $12.85 — some being as 
low as $8., $9. and $10. The 
quality of the smart crepes in 
which they are fashioned ls 
equal to that found in much 
more expensive dresses, and the 
colors range through all the 
fall colors, blue, black, brown, 
green, and wine tones. To see 
them Is to want them At Klei
nian’s, remember,

i .e \ m  i. it i i
II W OB\G«i — ( 
ill new Fall s 
• ml i iilur-

I E
ome
ivlr-

4 for 89c
I I RKISII l o w  | |>
■‘ lain and inland 
border*.

Bu.ving I’nwTf liui - li

3 2
rd.33c

III t.\< III II T O M . 
Wl VI! siMEETINC 
81 ini lies.
Hu vine I'nwer lines II

I I EL • t V ' l l l O M  li 
-II  K IIOXE Fall
shades. service ami 
Chiffon.
Bu.ing Power D o e s  It

$ 1 . 6 6
YVOMfr \ > I LI-1 " — 
Hfrclv, tainv briiii- 
m«*d and «»ti the-fac* 
hats
Buying l*o\vrr I>«>»*- I!

I \|oN M 11> — Of
line i-uUoti yarn — 
perfect titling- *i*m 
31 to 44
Buying Power Doe?* It

Sale Starts Saturday, Oct. 4, through Oct. 11 
1 m il

JOIN THE PROSPERITY PARADE . MILLIONS WILL SAVE MILLIONS!

Challenger R ad ios
A SI I.”) Value! 7 Tillies Triple Screen (.rid
Speaker lieautiful Walnut \ • neei Cabinet
Control! < umplete and Installed!

S7 Down. Ss Monthly ! Small < arrvintj ( harge!

Sup i Dynamic 
I Vi -onal Tone

$ 7 9 . 5 0
Electric Washers

$69.50
Save S.’I.'i Hi S.-.O on this Guaranteed 
Washer. New Sanitary I’orcehun 
Knamelcd Tub: (ienuinc l.ovell
swinj;inK wlinger: tri-vane agita
tor and fully enclosed mechanism.

S.'i Down. >7 .Monthly.

LLTIRES
andtJubes
WardWeek Only

200 Fall 
DRESSES

$6.66
New Fall Frocks! Specially 
purchased and priced for 
Ward Week! The best 
dress that clever buy inn and 
great purcha-iny power can 
offer! Season’s most wanted 
fabrics in Fall shades.

W o r k  S h ir ts
2 for $1.00

NOW i.- the time to buy ! ILiue 
Chamhray Shirts eu* for 
roomy comfort! Kxcellent 
quality Sizes 1 1 to 17.

Dress Shirts 
88c

wi \ >ne of Ward Week’s best 
Ibuys! Genuine broadcloth in 

A . v  plain and fancy patterns. ( ol- 
' .A . > la is attached. Sizes 1 I to 17.
.* Huyiny Power Dih-s It!

Fall Shoes
$2.98

A huye purchase for Ward 
Week Oxfords, Buckle and 
Strap P u m p s in Suede. Patent. 
Kid. and Calf. Buy a pair for 
each costume! Size .’J to N. 
CHILDREN'S SHOES of fine 
calfskin —  for comfort and 
lonn wear. Regular Sl.tP 
values! Sizes 7 1- to l.’l ' j .

......$1.00
Buy iny Power Docs It!

THESE TWO PIECES
Think of it! This Lu'.urious Liviny Room Suite i- yours in 
Ward Meek at a yieat saviny! I.arye Davenport and button- 
hack Chair in rich two-tone -lacquered $ elour. Reversible 
spriny-filb'd cushions of tapestry, t-'ramc finish
ed in antique mahogany. Furniture prices are 
Down! Buy Now!

S7..-)(i Down. s7 Monthly. Small Carry iny ( harye

• K-vei’sime

$69.50

THREE PIECE SUITE
in Ward \\ eek! »nil size bedIt’s priced to save vou Dolhtr;

t hi-st choice of Dresser or F rench \ anity. Well con
structed of selected haid'MKKl —  shad'-d \meri- 
can Walnut finish. Spacious draweis, large plate, 
y!as>  minors. Buy now and SAN E!

S7..M) Down. S7 Monthly. Small ( any my ( harye

1 f l l  CUII

$ 69.50

Work Shoe 
Special

$2.49
Vat morr wrar and foot 
comfort for the money 
lIran you ever pt̂ t be* 
fore! Heavy leather up
pers. soft toe. wide, com 
fortable last. Thick, 
water-proof soles, sizes 
ti to 12.

New Fall 
COATS

$21.75
Style! Duality! 1- o w 
Price! New coats —  out- 
standiny values at this 
price. Season’s latest 
fabrics wi«h rich fur 
trims. Popular Fall col
ors. Women's and misseV 
sizes. Choose w hile selec
tion is complete. Buy 
now. save!

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co.
RANGER, TEXAS

October 4th to 11th, Inclusive
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TVlArr IP IT'S THE 
LAST TVUMS t  DO ...
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o u t  a  c u e c *  row  »  ^ ?9 
AMD SENT \T TO H W ' . 

CAM XOU itTA&INC. ?  , /

Tilt) VAC TELL 
TOO 'WHAT 1 
LeD? UOUCSTLx, 

\T W AS TWO 
CUAriCST TUING>

■MOM.ROV CtLMOBE, 
DOWN AT TWO BANK,, 
TELLS PTC TOU'^C. OVER 
SRAVJU !

'  \ M.UO'W’ > 
\  *M IOnN 1

yc>u v^o u l o
I I J

-Kvy

B O V  ! THAT'S A WOT 
ONE*.! LEAVE IT TO A 

WOMAN TO FULL A THING 
LIKE THAT. WAIT ‘TIL 1 

GCT HOME

ISN'T TUAT 
RICH? H A!

h a ! H A!

l-le<\rt• /V U*|U(M Ĥnoksus rw9§
U  - lw \

^-H unftry
• C )V. WA LL.V-.L / nC

Par.-cm.-
* * *

Kvelyn Par*on- putted the g irl’.-

niuUK-at (V lu  Mitchell »«.<
aware o f  u sharp, uneasy distrust 1 
o f Kvelyn Parson-. It was almost 
a- though tlu> lovely widow was 
too .-uvet, too caper to hefriciul 
her. \fter such moods passed C e
lia was always ashamed o f  them,

r  |, E m, N lMm * E TODAV ’ r ° r- lh f: ' ' w.“ nr hT U- ^  th<* have d o m ^ T T  m e /’ " ‘he'insweVtwi te l l*  Mitchell, 17. facet a new Led, drawing from her jacket a novv »| ,,, tlo f rton<{̂  m , .
l i fe  when the leave, the home in crumpled object. It wa- a letter.
Baltimore where the hat lived with “ M i "  Celia Mitchell. Hast -1 - l  
her iM in tlre ii mother, Margaret -treof, New York,”  the address
R og er , ,  to join her father. John read. Tin hand writ inv appeared
Mitchell, and her grandmother in to he familiar. Celia surveyed ii “ Sweet ch ild !”  she said. ‘ ' Isn ’ t
a stately New York dwelling. a moment. Then -he pres-ed the f jm, v„ „ r f utHot- is . l.injr to he

The girl had not even known envelop* to tier heart. She flung able to coin* down tomorrow ? I le '-  
her father wat living until the day her head hack -til- rig eestatiral , |n J,;. Wl,,|v |>oo|- m a n '
ha cam e to the Baltimore apart- ly. | that’s th. pri......... f  hr '
inent. Csli* had supposed Bob Quickly < eh:i n{»p«'d I ho »*M- 
Kogers, her mother's second hu*- VOlojM’ OpfTl u?l«l »ir« "  forth  the
band, to be her father. Mitchell foldod s h o d  . 1 fir -M P \ Ulli^hOfl
o f fe rs  the girl a life o f  wealth and tVlia read fe\vri«hly: 
immediately  everything changes. “ O far  Celia: It Certainly
She leoves her mother, unaware a totig'h break that wa* hand* >i t«» 
that Mr*. Rogers is seriously ill, 0 0  S&turday. Ih> you hn<»u whoiv 
and she leaves Barney Sheilds, a l wa< when VO ir train pulled ou t?
young newspaper photographer. Half way tt> (lion llurnio (*ba>'ine |,| boforo dinner,
who swears that some dav he and .loo Park, the tniv who escaped f h<l |i„n,.an ^iHs ' and Walter
Celia will be married. fr*Tn the penitent ary last ^eek (*arr cam(* ih*0 j t develnpost they

The girl i» lonely and ill at ea»e Ntt, v» ditln t j.r< t him, but i :i> had >t«>pp«*d to <t»e some tennis 
in her new home. Mitchell find* an exeitinj? aiternooTt. matolu . I've and Court no \
her m tears and is worried. He 'You «ee. I had everythin*?J*nod Rro ..k -d rove  up at four o ’ clock in 
calls oil Mrs. Evelyn Parsoos. a ;p o 1 c«tdii !i» -h early Satut- a EundM»,no rar „!* foreign make, 
beautiful widow whose hu»band da>. Bradford was supposed to j imm) Webster, who joked a freat 
was Mitchell 's close friend Mrs. :ilke nn as-ienrrents alter throe d<t;l, n|in|lt his career a youna
P a r io n ,  agree ,  to in troduce Celia •• cluck. I whs just at>ou« r . t»  h..rid -alc-nian, did not arrive mi 
to  tlie rii»ht srl ol voong profile *Vlftr»
It is obvious she is interested in fTHIt yelled at TOO an*i ^aid, *\OU 
the girl as a means to gain Mit- * *'' tbl-.  >h.» Id*. Well, o f  course 
« hell's affections. T o  this end she there wu-n*i any u -e  arpu in /.  I 
invites Celia to apend a week-end ditln t OVcH kuVP t me to bluff.
at her L— | Ula.id homr Jusi as - i . ! . slip AWH.V
• hey are leaving a servant presses private Tin t"  the «.t\ editor that un<j | f,,. |t*f tot* vhe was
something into Celia s hand. l a ’ . 1 ■•*• * be foun«i «;* .i h«*U>i ojttrer - • * 11«i. it’ Moad *he inspect
NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY OMt !h ‘\r‘ xvnere a girl live- ) r P(i tht. Kanl,.n ui(h Mr*. |»ar*..n*.

* H A T T E R  K Y H  i«<Ml ta he *+tn  with before  he wa* dro\e t.. tl.o vill.ige with Mr-
nd fina ...'.I the

w ooded  lam an., ahead, et w.-ll 1  T  u '  c  £ t  T J  wi,h M ’ I’ a r - n s .  \ ro o dI tack fn .a i the road Celia -aw a “ u • • 11 1ik« a hot 1, ad, .|iar^ „ r (tlj. , „ , p (thoujrh Celia

S e l l — that v about all there t> ,o
tell. It

O U T  O U R  W A Y

limit
A pain Celia felt that twinpe o f 

doubt. Stic pa/.cd up at her ho-t 
e«< and encountered serenely blue 
e\«s, -ntilinp lip.- -m vly incapable 
>.f deceit. Celia hani.-hed her fear- j 
and branded them evil.

But th'.tieh .Mrs. parsons hnd in-
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-isted the trirl should choose her 
Mitchell.
own entertainment, -he kep, he. 
younir truest he-ide her through 
the afteinoon. There was no up

Parsonslarge white hou-e. Mr 
waved a hand toward it.

” ’l hat's the place,”  she said. 
Then glaneinir at a wrist watch 
she added, “ we’ve made jro.nl time 
driving.”

“ It looks lovely !”  Celia mur
mured.

“ I'm fond o f  it. Thi- is where 
all my happie-t hours have been 
spent.”  hvelyn Parsons’ voice 
•seemed so sincere, so sweetly 
brave that sympathy welled in th 
jrtrl’ - heart, she had l.e.-n ‘ old that 
Mrs. l*ar«nn- wa- a recent widow. 
And she had no idea that pra< 
tically every visitm to l^rchw ood 
had heard the same -p.-ech about 
Evelyn’ s “ happiest hours.”

“ The hou-e was named for this 
double row o f  tree-,”  Mrs. Par
son explained. “ It was built bj 
llwijrht’s father years aifo.”

Celia, feelinv -he wa- in the 
presence o f jp ief, ri mained -ilent.

The car -wiihtr into the drive
way. Close-cut rolline lawn 
stretched to either side and be
yond. shading the ramblintr colo

, , eonversation concernina: John
turned out there wasn t There wa- one other pue-t. Ce- 

any ucn hou-e nummT, and after )jB n.,tjc-0«l hi 
two hours we decided there wasn't* lark hair and erect 

-houhiers the minute he appeared. 
She was -ittinii at the far side of 
the litintr room. She «-nw Evelyn 
i;n forward to im^v him with out 
-tretched hand, hut -he could not 
hear Evelyn’s words.

I’he tall youth with the dark 
He had un-

any -ueh “ irl either, l inally when 
we called the o ffice  Morgan de- 
ciited the whole thin*/ was phoney.
Ihere wa- mv afternon pone -and 
you gone, too!

“ 1 called up your mother that 
evealnp, hut I c u e -  she didn't pet hair hc,,i i , head 
my mes-'aee. Anyhow, 1 w a-Vt derstood perfectly 
able to -ee her until last uipht, and V\ hi. h one i- -he?”  he a-ke.l.

I  w h y  I  M i l  i | ,. Be  C o rt io u rd  I
She pave nie the address. 1 hope .  . __

.’ve t.ern h;. rp  a firm • n s TATI MI NT Ol OtVNT.lts l l ir .  
New York, and that your new rel- STATT.MJ.NT i t tiie ownership.

. eu • -
haver e raise yet. If i t ,  uired by Act o. Cong real of Aug.

n’t or >hi 'e e l -- ay ehe. 24, ipjo „( cisco Daily New- pub- 
tf.e- I i have to h aw  another ..(ad  dailv. except Saturdays, at 

'• •' Cist : for O  . I M  it -
I ' ere n anythitip • e to », r,. ni(. , notury p.itju,- )n atid let 

t. I! you except that .' ;eerns about Eastland county Texas, personally 
i million yvar :nee you "e r e  apj^-ared W. H La Roque, who hav- 

t.ere, Jt isn ; any f in  dnytnp alone jng tx'tn duly s» rn by law depMet 
etentnes. I e e , .  like a lopp -uni- and rays .hat he is business 
nier at end. I certainly was sorry
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Fire Sw eeps Big
Public Building

HARR1SBURO. Pu . Oct :t 
l*trc swept the interior o f the new 
$6.00t).tt00 educational building d i
rectly u|)|»site the stale rapitol here 
today.

Watchmen discovered flumes in 
a scaffolding in (he large auditor
ium of the structure Before (Ire- 
men could start their task, the 
1 lames liud spread through the en
tire auditorium. Firemen were in 
constant danger from Ittlhng slat 
wary, ceiling and masonry.

Smoke filled the entire structure, 
adding further to th< daintier.

Pecans Scarce This 
Year Says Da

George Daniels, owner 0| 
D.inteIs hotel, displayed oni* 
.lecaits on tiie - street Thu 
He said they came fro.n il* 
farm just south of town ()tl 
Rl-ing Star highway. Mr [>j 
said that wltile they were 
in quality and c f  an ar 
large size, considering the 
year, they were very scarce 
is very likely, he said tim  
scarcity would lead to fair 
in the markets.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D S .

............... ....... „  ................... .. ...... manager of the Cisco Daily New-.
nial hou-e, were more of the larch rot .IO he aide to say- gnoitby at the and tjiat following is. to
tree-- There were holl v hocks. ' ta’ 1" T1:, > "u "  ,*Tll# 4" ” n ihc be-l o' hi- knowledge and
lark pur a and c h e *  Id .,-Waned i‘ n‘1 pU ,rp >'n ‘ h» Vu" f belief a true -tatement of the own-
fb .u ti*  .»t t*a»*h If o f  the »-n- *  am t*n»Tî  ! hfvjr* .ti min«l. frs^ p  managrment and circulation 
trance*. aml white* h‘‘w" me’ 1 h^ 'on l * > of tht- aforesaid oublication as rr-

e wimiov^*. here. Honey. qu in* by Art of C 'ngrw s of
rVltt !1\ I . ' f>. If>\ O, Tli.i* »  .mo..

VJriSTS U® HtftC? LOCk;?
LVE S0NCBODYS Taken  *  
S h o t  a t  n v  p l a n e , t j o n d e b .  
IP PaECLLES HAD AM'/ 
TC o u B l E  vnmilE  I  w a s

WHEREVER YOU GO YOU FIND

Blue
Ribbon
Malt

Extract

go ne  7

awnings covered th 
I .archwood appeared delightfully 
hospitable.

* * W Hat u beautiful home!** Ce-

contraatinfr it mentally with the 
Mitehell's riijrnifieil town house.

Mr*. Parsons -miled. Tht* chauf
feur was hohiinir the door o f  the 
car back for  the two to descend. 
Mrs. Parsons pa\e him instruc
tion* about the bajfratre and then 
led Ike way to {he house.

A maid in becoming irreen uni
form opened the door.

••Good morninjr. Milda. Have 
there been any telephone me 
“Qjres this m orning?"

•*\o. ma’am.”
•‘Good! Celia, Hilda will show 

you to your room and whenever 
you ’ re ready, my dear, we’ll have 
luncheon. There are one or two

quired by Act of C ngre«*s of Aug 
24 1912 That th'* names and ad- 1 
dresses of the publisher, editor and

wa a r .-tie nf motion in n ,r ,  Printilll. lV Publishing C o .

o f love.
BARNEY."

Tk
thi hallway, t'clia Mitchell, in
tent on the l.-tter, tiiii not hear it. 
Ihc -om<l was repeuteri; then 

tlerc  vainc a knock at the door.
The glow faded from t'clia ’ - 

chi'c!,-. She <too4l up. hacking 
away from the <i(,or and jamming 
the ! ago- into her pocket.

“ WhoV there?’ ’ .-lie demanded.
” Your luggage, ma’am.”

She rcco/r, rc.l the chan^fctir’ - 
'.•oiciv f'< lia breathed a -igh o f re
lief and then -aid: "firin g  the
Lap- in."

Hie interruption reminded the 
girl that downstair* .Mr«. I'at on. 
would he waiting. Already it wa-

hou-1 keening I; f i i-t attend a “ "arte f a fter one. She could not
re e l ,  however. rea<ling the lad-ay luncheon .a t  

Yon

to. Shall
1 :1 ft?"

“ Oh, yes —  any time, 
mu-tn't bother about me "

"N ot the -lighte-t hotHor*
Miss Mitcholl up^tair>. Hi It In 

C’elia followed the m:iid. 
wa- conduct oil to a cool anil airy 
bedroom on the second floor. Thi 
room wa- brightly furninhed in 
early American style with an old- 
fashioned four-po«ted bed, -mall, 
colorful rugs, chairs and a high 
chest o f walnut. There were ru f
fled white tic-hack curtains at the 
windows and a blue pottery hi>wl 
o f  dni-ie- and nap dragons stood 
on a -mall table.

-ons said, would arrive that after 
noon nn<l evening.

The house seemed even larger, 
viowni from the interior, than out
side. O ff the entrance hnl! there 
was n huge living room with a 
fireplace, bookcases amt n great 
many com fortable over-stuffed 
ihnir-'. The dining room, on the 

Milda departed and Celia made olhf'r =!'ip ft'p hnu*o, had broad 
sure that the d„m had . lo-.-.l window s looking out over the ga>  
eurelx behind he. Now that he ,v1l:‘  glimpsed other rooms
was alone the girl -c-nied . xeited. "nening from these. She wa- par- 
For an in-tant -he h-tene.l at the tleularlv pleased l»y the wide porch

reached by French window- .n the 
living room. Surely if  the hou-e 
had been built long a‘'o  Evelyn 
I‘arsons had done much to mod- 
em ize it.

•‘ Aon must do just whatever 
you like this afternoon.’ ’ Evelyn 

. a i|e ert was being served. 
"Kate and Li-i Duncan are driving 
over with Walter C arr. They’ ll he 
here any time. Eve and Courtney 
Brooks nromi-ed to i-oine by tea 
time. They're not really much 
older than the re.-t o f  the crowd, 

(j. * though they've been married three
Nays rn i'P  w ell H urd, I »ll t lie - years. f-,vc used to Ue Five Parpen-

Ci-eo Texas; r.ianagi r. W H La- 
Roque. Ctseo. Ti'Xas That the own
er is th.'> Cisco Printing <Y Publish
ing Co.. Cisco Texas and the follow
ing owner* - f  one per cen‘ or mor» I 
of the capital stock: Texas Newspa- 
]M'rs In e . W.ico. Texas; W H La- 
R que. H S. Drumwriglit. Cisco. 
T* xa.- Jno. H. Garner. Dallas. Tex- 
. Hervcy Mayes. Brownwoid. Tex
as Titat the known bondholders, j 
mortgagees, and other security h"ld - 1  
ers owning or holding one per cent * 
or more of the total amount of 
bond.', mortgages, or ther securities 
an Duplex Printintt Press Co., 
Battle Creek Mich.; F. E Harrell. 
Ct-ro Texas: Intertvpe Cor|>oration. 
New Orleans La That the average

• i .. number of copies of each issue of iv.c paragraph* o f Barney - letter , his )>ubll(.ati0n s, ;d and dlstnUll„ d
*™ 'n ' h" **'«’ »"•' through 'he mails r otherwise to,t away ,n h«r pur-e. Then with a ilid Rubscriber . durin(r the slx
la-tv put at her ha.r and a dab ))rpcedina rta1r fh=wn
- > "iwder on her nn-e ! m u - ..|. t-e .s S.510. Signed W H. La-
i'-a y f.r lun, icon. Roque, business manager. Sworn to

and Mr-. Barton- were he ^  sllb. crlbed blu „ r, Km,  this first
vvo who were ore -m  tor the (ljv  of q , ,  , 930_ Ze!ma Curtis Mv

r eal. Hie other gue-t-, Mr-. Bar- ,n.  . 10n,

vr** ms  sr lta i y ou  tjvi in

MAGNOLI 
ETHYL

G A S O L I N E

0lt-Hz.'_Ey AUD 
FA2 8 A2  A S E  C sJ 
FBEC1ZUES' TJAIL 
mcJT Fab. b e p -nD...

MOTHER LEAVES 
CHILDREN AND 
FACES DEATH

commi-.-mn exinre June 1 19J1

Fredericksburg State Highway 
IiKpar.tnent repairing hlghwav lend
ing to Austin.

N »w « want arts nrtne re«uPs

TO REDUCE 
WITH SAFETY YOU 
NEED ROUGHAGE

M O M ’ N  P O P .

ctiVi r> Hatty line to 
Crazy \Naler

In May. 1929 I was critically 111 
with Rheumati-m. in laet. I wax an 
invalid and iiad to be helped around.
My bjsband decided to bring me to 
Mineral Wells. n« it looked a-s if 
there was no hojie for me if I re- . ,,
■Mined at h<rni'\_ But I had n i con -< '  , ,
fUnnri-’ in Mineral Wells in fai’t'*
I did not believe that anything or 
any jriace would relievi my suffer
ing You ean Imagine how. I felt 
when f told my ehlldren "Good- 
Bye ' when I did not e-iiert to .-ee 
them again.

I arrived in Mineral Wt 11s on May

ter. rourtnev dabbles at being nn 
artist, and they spend a« much 
time abroad a they do here, F!y 
the way, I under-tand you and 
your grandmother are going to 
France in September."

"Y e -,”  Celia aid, “ l inn hardly 
believe it, though.’ ’

“ How I’d Io\ e to he the one to

Oh. Mrs. Parsons— that would 
be w onderful!"

I be older woman .-mailed.
‘ T in glad you think so. We 

\RK going to be friend-, aren't 
we. < elia dear? flood friends!"

Celia felt she should proelaim 
loudly that this was true. The

10th lust vear. and in one week of ^Huation called for if. And yet in- 
the Crazy Water Trea'ment. I was frp,lt'*ntly— Hut at th!s particular
<ble to walk and thirty days fr m — . . .  — — , -  ----- ----
>he time I arrived f was well again, 
imly a little weak

I heartily re commend to everyone 
suffering from diseases caused by
faulty elimination that they spend a „  „  .
few da\- rest at the Crazy Water f ,a Headaene or_Neuralgia In
Hotel in Mineral Wells. Texas, th e ' — “  ’
home of Crazy water.

Mri F M Hilliard.
Adr. Tulla. T K U

D ipt? that do not include rough- 
age cause constipation, often 
with serious consequences.

Kellogg's A ll-TIran contains 
the roughage needed to insure 
regular elimination. Now pew 
processes have made this famous 
cereal even more delightful —  
improved both in texture and 
in taste.

Ai.b-B'HAN is guaranteed to 
relieve both temporary and re
curring constipation! Two table- 
spoons daily —  in serious cases, 
with each meal.

Kellogg’s A LI,-Bran is not fa t
tening. It add- valuable iron to 
the blood, which helps prevent 
dietary anemia and brings color 
to the complexion. Try the reci
pes on the package. Made hy 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

110 GllMOBt
c ain't«

T\

’S h v M v w  a i i r a n t t i f / O M  

t o l l  " ' l i f t  I l i u i i M u n i l s  
o f  n t u t o r i n t H  p r o  f o r

\ m m

1 E A S I E R  S T A R T I N G  
2 Q U I C K E R  G E T A W A Y  
3 MORE MILES PER GALLON  
4 L E S S  C A R B O N  
5 L E S S  O V E R H E A T I N G
6 LESS MOTOR TROUBLE
7 NO MOTOR KNOCKS

( iheck over, (M iiul fo r  |ioiiit. ihc 
advantages mmi gel in Magnolia l.lliv I 

si dine.

Weigh the iiu-otivenienie and niolor 
Iroulde dial might develop from ihc 
u-e ol inferior gasolines in eoniparison 
with I In* power, u m m llm c -  ami knoek- 
les- |M-rfortnanec dial is ev erla-l inglv 
\ours us long as Magnolia I llivl is in 
tour gasoline tank. No wonder Sm lh - 
wesiern niotori-ls have taken w I title- 
licartedlv to Magnolia l .lliv I.

Have your lank tilled today at die 
lirst Magnolia Sign,

6 6 6
30 minutes, check.- a Cold the first 
day. and check* Malaria In three 
day*. .

444 also is TlbUU.
A l l - B r a n
ImfJovd in Ttxturt ant Taatt

ME-9«
M A G N O L I A  S T A T I O N S  A N D  D E A L E R *  

T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  S O U T H W E S T
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row nwood Coming to Cisco for Clash This Evening
[OPENS ATHLETICS TRAVEL TO ST.

T 8 O’CLOCK LOUS BENT ON CLEAN SWEEP
UNDER LIGHTS
ns Drill H ard to

Stop Cisco’ s D ecep
tive Plays
„• s.) long that tl.f memory of 

,  runneth not to tlte contrary 
Brownwood Lions have fallen 

jms to the Cisco Loboes To- 
-) the fans who go to Chesley

n o t  o p t i m i s t i c
t o j r k  Chapman is not over- 

npUmHtle regarding the I ar
ia  nir with Brown w m ih e re  

1:1slit H< P 'in fs out that the 
ins' 13 to  »  victory over 
ad> was aeliieved on a mud- 

field which Interfered *er- 
,lv with the Brown wood » t -  

rk. "I expert the Lions t»  
vr us a much latter game 
kan is generally anticipated." 
r said.
Ticket* for Uie game are on 

lie at the Corner. Moore and 
t ilham drug stores.

1 at 8 o'clock are going with 
expectation that the l-oboes 

„ keep this record clear To 
glict that tiiey will not would 

the height of temerity for a 
>ru writer.
>vcrthelei* there is an outside 
nee that tilings will not be 
U iliey seem Brownwood. say* 
H ownwood Bulletin has been 

jlling hard U|ion a defense 
Unst Ctacos ultra-deceptive style 
play. There is a chance, too. 
t the speedy rabbit backs of 
Lions will scanner some dis- 

ici '  themselves. Tlie Lions are 
'oed condition and will be able 
put their full strength against 

Loboes tonight.
lince the game is to be played 
in-ht it Is ixisstble for a large 
lowing of Brownwood fans to 
pud tlie contest

By FRANK GETTY | Both teams jmt. on a ragged
United Press Sports Editor exlilbttion in the third inning of 

EN ROUTE TO ST. LOUIS,Oct. the second game, but with this 
3.—Having won tlie first two games difference, that while the ball was 
of the 1931) world series with u.% being tossed about, by everyone 
fine an economy of hitting asnny court rued, tlie Athletics .scored twice 
October classic ever lias known, in their half and the Cardinals 
the Philadelphia Athletics were couldn't get a man [gist tliird base, 
traveling to St. Louis, bent upon, George Eamshaw did some fine 
polishing off the Cardinals in flinging on his own behalf in tills 
short orders. rather muddled session, when hlxj

The SI. Louis club, smarting un- mates seemed bent upon tossing' 
der two straight defeats, also was away a run or two. He struck, o u t ' 
headed westward, but with fard if- Jim H ottomley and Chick Ha fey 
ferent intentions. after both these heavy hitters liad

Winning yesterday’s game six to been given life by Philadelphia 
one behind tlie brilliant fast ball misplays.
pitching ot George Eamshaw. the When the 1930 series finally is 
Macktnen took a lead over their analyzed, it will appear that Eam- 
Nattonal league rivals which vlr-'shaw . on his jierfomiaiice yester- 
tuallv assured them of tlieir filth day, must be given a prominent 
world's championship niche in any post season hall of

Once more. It was extra base*fame, for tne big right hander 
hitting whicli won for Pliiladel- Jiurled a magnificent game, tie 
phia. Dykes, Cochrane. Simmons struck out eight men. allowed six 
and Poxx driving out flu* telling lilts, and was always there in a 
blow* in the cariv innings o if  the pinch, 
far from baffling delivery of Flint I Hitting Hero
Rhein. , Mickey Cochrane bids fair to bo

Thus far in the 1930 series the I the hit ting hero of the series. His 
Atnleitcs hive made but 12 hits, home run yesterday in the first 
and nave made them count for billing was liis second in two suc- 
11 runs This is just the kbid of cc> fu l times at bat. since he had 
economy to delight tlie hearts of clouted file ball out of the park 

, the Shibe brothers who own the on his last trip to the plate on 
Philadelphia ball club Wednesday.

In the opening game, which George Watkins, who plays for
they won 5 to 2 the Athletics made st. Louts when a righthander is
each hit count, for a run. Tester- working for the opposition, drove 
day. they apiieured to be slipping out a home run to score St.
and scored only six on seven Louis' lone run yesterday In tlie 
safeties off Khem. second Inning.

The Atliletirs have established Frankie Frisch’s double hi the
new world series records for extra first was his 43rd hit hi world; 
base hit ling til the first two scries games, setting a new record, 
games. Their twelve hit s have been Eddie Collins, now assisting Mack 
for 29 bases. to run tlie Athletics ■ made 42

Just the Punch hits during his world series ex-
Leuling aside entirely five ques- iierienee. 

lion of records, this sort of lilt-, In the forthcoming games a* 
ting lias given the Mackrnen just Sportsman's park. Connie Mack
tlx punch they needed to bring m y  try Itube Wulberg In the
down the Red Birds on tlie wing, third game, or he may shoot right 

One smashing wallop, one run. back wit It "Lefty" Grove and fol-
tighten up the defense and away low with Eamshaw in an effort to
to victory lias been tlie highly end the series In four game- Ir. 
successful system o f the American any event another rout o f  the 
League representatives this Octo- National league representatives 
ber , W BII In order

“BIG TIME” 
FOOTBALL TO 

MAKE DEBUT
Interest Centers on S. 

M . U .-N otre  D am e  
Engagem ent

By DIXON STEWART 
United Press Staff Correspondent
CHICAGO Ott 3 Blu Time 

football will make its 1930 debut in 
tile middle west tomorrow with the 
opening of the Big Ten confer
ence season and the playing of 
4 important intersect tonal games 
The featured games include

Indiana vs. Ohio State, at Col
umbus. Ohio

Southern Methodist University 
vs. Notre Dame, at South Bend. 
Indiana

Tulane vs. Northwestern at Ev
an1 ton. Illinois.

Vanderbilt vs. Minnesota at Min
neapolis Minn.

Baylor vs. Purdue at Lafayette. 
Indiana.

Chipf interest is centered lit tlie 
meeting of Ntitre Dame. 1929 na
tional champion, and Southern 
Methodist. Neither team has been 
defeated since 1928 and both will 
be primed for victory.

Milks Favored
Notre Dame enters the came as 

favorite, chiefly because of Knute 
Rockne's coaching wizardy. but u 
S. M. U. victory would not be 
particularly surprising. Ccarh Ray 
Morrison boss’s a formidable bag 
of tricks of his own and memory 
of 8. M. U.'s success in passing 
tlie Army dizzy in 1928 has in- 
rpired Notre Dame with a whole- 
rale rosjx'ct o f the Texas' pass o f 
fensive.

While the Ohio Siate-Indiana

tilts marks tlie start of Big Ten ] 
competition, the gam- is over- 
-liadowed by the "practice games 
which other coni ere nee sellouts w.
I Jay against intersectional rivals. 
Ohio S a te  Is regarded as the 
"dark horse" of the conference and 
i-lie dilation on Saturday's game i 
concerned chiefly with tlw size of 
tlie .-core the Buckeyes will make 

Baylor lacks the national repu
tation of the otjier two southern 
teams but may present an equally 

‘ilous problem for Purdue Bay
lor is cognizant of its lack of 
national reputation and is count
ing on a victory over the 1929 
Big Ten champions to remedy the 
defect.

STRAIGHT FOOTBALL 
ItOf'KNE PLAN

80UTH BEND. Ind.. Oct 3 
Notre Dame's football team »n - 
ready ted ay for tomorrow's game 
with Southern Methodist winch 
will open the new *700.000 Notre 
Dume stadium. Although the Tex
ans arc regarded as u dangerous 
opponent. Couch Rockne plans to 
confine his team to straight loot- 
ball to foil scouts from nine other 
foes wlio will see tlie game

LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Oct 3 -F iv e  
members of the Purdue varsity 
squad will be confined to tlie side
line-' with injuries when tire 1929 
Big Ten champions meet Baylor 
university of Texas in the openin' 
game Saturday.

KNOTTV PROBLEM
LAMAR. C0I0 .--J  ust tee of the 

Peace Earl G an ln g  had a knotty 
problem 10 decide here over the 
ownership of a hive of bees A 
complaint was made that A1 Dow
nward stole a bee hive. It seems 
Justice Carving could not decide 
whether tlie bees went to Dow- 
nard * place on their own accord 
or were led.

IIXII PMFSHIF.Nr
AUSTIN. Oct. 3. Jam-s Tan

n in . ol Brownwood has been elected 
president of the freshman rluss of 
the University of Texas.

Cowboys to Meet
Wildcats Today

TARLETON Ot 3 Tlie Plow- 
boy>> of John Tarleton college will 
meet the A C. C gridstors here 
Friday 111 their annual grid clash 
A C. C having defeated Mt Mur
ray last week, hm one \ietory to 
her credit this season, while tlie 
Plow boys suffered defeat m a liard 
night tussle with Simmons L'm- 
yer.-ity last Friday.

Ccarh Wisdom was well pleased 
with the showing the Plow boys 
made against the biz Simmons 
•squad. Tlie line proved its, strength 
by h'dding tlie husk, Cowboy vet
erans, and the buck Held showed 
flii“ii in making long gains through 
and around the Cowboy line

The Plow boy squad was streng
thened this week by the appear- 
ance of B.ll Bennett of Ma>on. 
quarter wlio in 1928 placed 17o il ', 
c f  19 attempted peases in the' 
Tarleion-Randolph game He will 
go in against the Christians F: 1- 
dav.

Taft Drainage distent to hold 
F30.000 bond election Octobe" 1 ,

Cuero In.provemen' work at 
courthouse rushed

SPORT SHOTS
FORT WORT H Oct 3 Twen

ty-live mombers ot the Horned 
Frog footljull ti'am were to have m 
r.odti today for Breekenridge, 
where Coach S-hmidta men will 
meet the Cowboys o! SinintoilK 
Saturday afternoon When the 
cattle clears between Breekenridge 
and Minoru Wells this afternoon on 
Eurkaroo Held the Froa will take 
a final light workout.

Willi a veteran aggregation, the 
west Texas Baptists are out to 
five the season's dope bucket its 
fir st Lug dent Saturday Sanders, 
triple-threat man. is one ot the 
best bulks 111 the Texas conitrenoe 
mi Davenport and Marshal the 
Ccwtay.s have two ot the hardest 
hitting backs in Texas.

Icr their first important southwest 
conference buttle against the Texas
Longhorns Oct. 25

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark Oct. 3.— 
The Ruzcrbacks of the University
of Arkansas left here thir morning 
by bn- tor Tulsa where the Thomsen 
men will asaist in dedicating the 
Oklahomans new stadium Saturday 
Twenty live men made tire trip A 
new line-up was due to start against 
.he Tulsan*

LINCOLN N.b, Oct 3 — Har
old Fruhni buck field man. will 
captain the Nebraska Cornhuskers
in their tilt with Hie Texas Aggie* 
Saturduy Couch Bible put Ilia
charges through only a light drill
yesterday, and they were to get u
rest today.

Miles Four loeal gins ginned
•140 bales of cotton up to recent
time.

HOUSTON Oct 3 Coach Juck 
M 'agher today put the finishing 
:cue he- 011 the aerial defense ol the 
1930 Owl machine, us his charges 
took a light v.orkout before the re- 
feree’s whittle Saturday afternoon 
It t.s loose a charging squad of 
Saints With the Bearcat title be
hind him Coach Mcagner niggett 
problem ls tunim his machine

IF  Y O l W A N T  IT  
I M INK I tK .I I T

Mattressea Rei»vated. 
Rugs Cleaned

In d e p e n d e n t Mattress 
Company 
I'hune 4113.

BIG DAM 
CHATTER

ARKANSAS TO STAR SIMMONS 
HELP DEDICATE BACKS LOSTTO 
FROG STADIUM T.C.U. CONTESTTli" Cisco Loboes and tlie Brown-

d Lions offer Cisco fans their 
eminent un-

November 11 flits evening at • — -----
orlock Those who have been FORT WORTH. Oct. 3. Texas 
si ling about aecuring tickets Christian university's new stadium 
aul.i remember thus. The next will la’ fcimally dedicated when the 
nice to see a conterence contest champion Frogs meet the Arkansas
Chesley turf will occnr Novem- Raacrbncks on the tieyv field on 

• 11 when the Ranger Bulldogs Octobe r 11 The stadium will be of- 
ne grimly into this pork armed filially dedicated to the Southwest 
Hi .1 traditional fight and a Jinx Conference champions of 1929 
»t ha- s|>ell disaster to Loljo T h e  section now completed will 
I* - for the past two years. seat approximately 20.Oik) persons.”

u v  1 C. Wright. T  C. U. ath- 
Brownwood. while a second rate director When the complete
un. has always given Cisco a stadium is built it will seat 60.000. 
1 rap and the team that comes n ir structure to date has rosi about 
»■ tonight will be eqiRpiied with : :tjO.OOO, and when completed will 
nor line and a light, fast back- tepresent on Investment o f a little 
Id that can can y  the mail with mote than *1.000.000 

itiveness. One never can prefer Tlie stadium has been erected 
without onr cent of cost to T. C. 
U Fqi t Worth friends of the insu
lation last tall formed the T C. U. 
Stadium Association and sold a suf- 
fick nt number of bonds to covet 
the cost of building the stadium. 
The bonds will be retired from pro
fits r.n the games played In the 
stadium.

The west stand, as completed ut 
the present time, hn*s 61 rows of

_ _ teats, while the east stand has 2S
ng thir contest wTth Big Spring '•***■ entire structure is mod-

a margin of one touchdown,1 , in  throughout. Ideas gathered 
ev are coining to Breekenridge ' r0,r* the largest ano most modem 

tli a revnmjied team, however, stadiums in the United Slates were 
<i are s|>oillng for a scrap. Per- tmbodied in its construction.

we shall gain some idea of Squad dressing rooms and offices 
the Buckaroos will be in a  of the T. C. U. coaching staff will 

ition to offer after today. lie housed In the west stand. The
* • press box is one of the largest and

Incidentally the Buckaroos have most modern In the southwest. It 
cn strengthened considerably ov- can be made sound-proof, and con- 
the pnst few days. Boyce Mag- tains two radio broadcasting rooms, 

tss, all-state quarter of last year, a  new automobile road is being 
back fn uniform after a ton- built to the stadium gates, and no 

litis operation, and will start c .,r.s will lie allowed to pork Inside 
ainst the Mountaineers this n f - . t|u- fence surrounding the stadium, 
moon Griffin, who hurt an el- Ample free parking space is pro- 
w m the game with Anson, will , (ded adjacent to tlie structure. 

■ 0 bo back at his center ixist. however
rnUdlv P87 y- ? ; ‘ rS111S *  It has been arranged for the T.ouldet. is in uniform warn but slu(lents t<) have seats in the

t what the outcome of a foot- , 
•I game will be and if tire 

011s score on the Clscoans to-' 
g!i! It will not be surprising.• • •
In high school circles in the oil 
It there is not much to look 
lizard to this week. Over at 
zckentidge the Buckies are ot>- 
ing their conference season 

iainxt Mineral Wells. The Moun- 
ineers have fallen before a con- 
rence foe once this sason. droii-

•pt
list

ABILENE. Oct. i. Higlt hopes 
' ;  1 the Simmons Cowboys were dash
ed to the ground here today when 
it was learned that two anti maybe 
three of thi star barkfield perform- 
irs would not be fit for competition 
against T  C. U. at Breekenridge 
Saturday. And that means the Cow
boy offence is off. for Coach Cran- 
fili had built rvetything around the 
power attack of these three men. 
Marshall. Davenport and Clark 

Davenport is detinitely out. The 
big half came buck for practice Lite 
Iirst part of the week, but finally 
hail to give it up. He is not even 
able 'o  run signals He was hurt in 
tlie season opener with John Tar
leton.

Clark was cut badly In scrim- 
n’age Tuesday and Coach Crantill 
says to send him in the game simply 
means to reopen the wound. Mar
shall has such a large boil 011 his 
knee that the coach says it will 
slow him up seriously even If It docs 
not kerp him out of the game 

The big Cowboy mentor's face 
shows disappointment. In spite of 
the optimistic outlook he has muin- 

| talned concerning the T. C. U. fray. 
In the place of these backs he will 
probably use Powell. McCollum, 
and Poe. Creighton and Coral Wei- 
man may also see service. But 
these men lack the weight and drive 
of the first string backs. It means 
that Simmons will have to depend 
on the line and the defense Satur
day.

W e  Thank You
We want to extend our thanks to our patrons for 

their loyalty through the past month— thanks hoyv- 
e\er, are empty unless we actually show them hy 
works of some kind—

This we do hy the prompt service our friends are 
kind enough to tell us they appreciate — every day 
some customer thanks u.s for our promptness in filling 
an order— we appreciate this.

We want to serve you again — and 
also your friends. — Customers with the 
proper rating are always welcome as 
charge accounts with us.

Use Our Service.

SKILES GROCERY
and

MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Phone 376-377

playing tuid Big Spain. 260- 
und tackle is o ff his crutch a n d .: center sections on Hie east side of 

the placing field. Visiting students
mdly getting into shape for a c - ! ^ ‘^ I n V ^ t e ^ l n U t e  ^ t h  

„ ' half o f the west stands, while the

The Breekenridge American yes- "pubne^  PUt ° n ^
uckaroo^snifad uTt “ 'r  Constant watering and rare haveuckaroo squad. On the basis o f

Chicago to See
First Night G am e

CHICAOO, Oc t. 3. — Pacific I 
coast, eastern and middle western! 
toctball will be presented tonighl 
lor tfie inspection of Chicago fanc in ' 
flic first lntersectlonal night games; 
ever played in Chicago.

Drake university of Des Moines, 
la. and the University of Oregon 
meet m the feature game ut Sol
diers field, with Loyola university 
of Chicago and Georgetown uni-; 
ierslty of Washington. D. C.. holding: 
u counter attraction nt Loyola! 
stndlum. I

eights and experience the stntls- prcduced a playing field in the new 
bowl that is alrendy the equal of

a J  L  1>r0,? 'Si^  bUt im»t Southwest fields. Since ft Isare other things to be eon- vet two weeks be t e e t h e  field adM. 
The average weight of bp „ sod lt ran ^  sald definitelytiered.

-U iorn  Si ? rts h L lhP, ^  ‘ hat the new stadium wtll present
«t '«h  and the' barkfield l £  l i l i '  “ °  P' ,y ln * 

about the weight o f  the rham -. 
lonship eleven of xast year. But

Orange Orove — Contract to b e ‘ 
let In near future for road to Jim 
Wells County line.

Sabinal — 64 cars ot farm pro- < 
dutes weer shipped from this tils-1 
trlct during August.

Five game*, including three con-
1 lr
The

akin- —re  ference contests, will be played in
Sun A dUw ^ th e ;tb e  new bowl this season. The 

ai werks n a n Comanc^e dedication game with Arkunsas on
w 1 ? *  “ ■ i r  ‘ " C nf*  ^ O c t o b e r  11 will be the first, fol-opinion that the statistician 
fed on the side of modesty. lowed by Texas Tech.. Oct 25: Abi

lene Christian. Nov 1: University
Tom™-,™.. ____ ___  , o f Texas. Nov. 15: and Baylor uni-minor! ow afternoon the annual , oo
1 beft collegiate classic will take '__  K N _____________________
latp at B reekenridge w h en  the " ...................
•nrnons Cowboys and the T. C. at Fort Worth and a big crowd

Homed Frags meet at Bucka- 
Arid. The- game Is attracting

at interest In the oU bait and
is expected to attend

New* want ads bring results.

Exi&e
BATTERIES

STARTER— GENERATOR 
WORK

Gas, OUs. Accessories.
EX IDE BATTERY *  ELECTRIC 

COMPANY.
1IM Are. D. Telephone 1*5.

GENTRY’S CASH GROCERY 
& MARKET

Miss-Lou Cut BeanSt
N O t  2  c a t t f  2  f o r  • • • • • • • • « • • • •  2 5 c

Salmon, tail can, 2 f o r .................. 25c
CORN, No. 2 can, 2 f o r .................... 25c
CampbeWs Tomato Soup, 3 fo r . .  25c
Fresh Blackeyed Peas, 3 cans for 25c
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 l b s ............4Sc
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lbs.. .  $1.09
P.ifiP 6 . o r  Crystal W hite

Soap, 1C bars . ....................... .33c

DRIED FRUIT — NEW CROP
Apricots, p o u n d ........................ 1 2% c
Peaches, p ou n d .......................... 12 % c
Prunes, pou n d .............................12x/xc

'WHERE ECONOMY RULES“  i

THE CONFIDENCE 
OF OUR 

CUSTOMERS
Is the greatest proof of their com
plete satisfaction in the service 
we render them, both as to quality
and price.

Del Monte Peaches, No. 21-2 cans ................................. 21c
Sultana Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 1-2 ca n ............................25c
Libby Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 ca n ................................... 25c
Libby’s Crushed Pineapple, No. 1 can..............................13c

Sunnyfield Flour. 48 lb. b a g ........................................$1.37
8 oClock Coffee, l ib ........................................................ 25c
Bokar Coffee, 1 pound ca n ...................... ......................35c

P. & G. or Crystal White Soap, 10 bars f o r ...................... 35c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars f o r .............................................20c

Iona Corn, No. 2 ca n s ............................................ 2 for 25c
Iona Peas, No. 2 cans.............................................. 2 for 25c
Quaker Maid Oven Baked Beans...............3 Med. cans for 23c
Iona Stringless Beans, No. 2 can . . . . . . .  ........... 2 for 25c

Quaker O ats,.......................................... large package 23c
Mother’s China O ats ........................................................32c
Bowl O ats................................................ large package 29c

PERSON VI..
There are two ways of 
doing business: Charg
ing prices as high as m>- 

itomers will pay, or charg- 
lilig prices as low RB a 
(great many customers 
[make possible.

A. P. chooses the 
low-price way, and so A. 
i; P. prices go lower as 
the numlier of its custo
mers grows higher.

Tomatoes, red ripe . lb. 7 1-2c
Bananas ................. Ib.S l-2c

Delicious Apples, size 88 .............5c
Tokay Grapes,......... . 2 lbs. for 15c

N. B. C. Snow Peak Cakes......................................pound 19c
N. B. C. Premium Crackers.....................................1 lb. 16c

MARKET SPECIALS
Sliced Breakfast Bacon . . . . . . .  777.’ . 77... 77..........Tb. 28c
Bulk Compound.......................................  . . . .  2 lbs. for 25c
Pure Pork Sausage.......................................... 2 lbs. for 29c
Pork R oast........................................................... pound 21c
Seven S teak .....................   pound 19c
Chuck Roast, B e e f ................................................. pound 14c
Chuck Roast, V e a l ..........................................................pound 15c

m

r
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DEEP WELL AT 
RISING STAR 

IN PROSPECT

Citizens Still Show
Faith in Cisco

Livestock T oday

RISING STAR. Oct 3 Wink i> 
now being finished up m securing 
a block of 1.500 acres of Lana a 
few null's southwest of town on
which u. to bv put down a 5 not) 
linjv oil test bv California in
terests who liave bt'en represented 
liere tile past ten dn 's b' Hitch 
Henry and Bryan McClure »,f Lt*. 
Aneglrs, Cal Tan- land briu-t

jubt the

blocked In Ute vicinity of the W 
H Huglics farm, but Hu- location 
for the well h is not vet been 
inuoe W F Tyler w Ivo :- .-.st
ing In securuiR the leases and 
proving up titles, said 
that should the v.ell t* 
and a deep oil ixiv - 
ft would niran the ope 
tlu» entire territory n 
ing and would no d 
bipjn . thing in the way 
development ever atteni 
Eastland county D-oal op 
who are tamilur with oil 
tions here and over tiic st. 
pT ss themselves as oebevli 
deep oil Is not at all utihkt 
point to other fields « lui 
been abandoned and hat 
brought tack stronger 'ha 
with deep dnlluis 

It u  understood that tm 
forma people plan to sin; 
big rotary rig for the drill! 
this work will be started 
hocn as all details can be 
up.

l':.e attention of the Daily News 
has been called to some improve
ments in Cisco mat are well 
wot thy of mention during this 
time when lack of taith ls rife 
o'.er tile country We are indebt
ed to O S Carroll, of Carroll;. 
Auto Supply company, wlio men- 
tioned tile matter, thinking tliat 
citizens who were entenirizhig 
enough to show this faith by 
spending money on property were 
public beneiacUKs and should be 
pointed out to their tellow citizens.

Mrs R Q Lav us just complet
ing the remodeling of a piece of 
residence proiierty m the 800 block 
on Broadway and the laying of 
-idrvvalks and curbs 

J E Cheslev. who owns consid
erable property in Cisco has not 
Iom faith in Cisc > and has clearly 
- a wn that improvements pay He 

ernauled a residence on 
ct spending considerable 

it. but it. but it wa.s 
iiished before a very 
lam was secured for the 
ind now it

ait

Un

it is steadily 
Mr Cheslev 

rovements on 
Mrs. Lee 

) u» to get
m u

s 1 !l III! \ | IflllC I
UVNSVILLE Oct 3 The 

coroner iniewtigazing tnc 
o! W J Nicholson 50. of 

l'.ie Tenn -endcrcd a verdict 
cldc Nichoison was found 
.:i his room st a local hotel 
tedav He fuid been shot in

FOU r  WORTH. Oi l 3 Hogs 
Receipts 700. market no rail hogs ol- 
fered; truck hogs It) to 20c higher 
truck top $i»00 both r grades 170 t '  
250 lb truck hogs mostly $8 85 to 
89.U0 lew packing sows $7.00. or 
- tody Good and choice, light hg’ '.t 
140 tn 100 lb $8.10 to $9.00 light 
wei. u loo to 180 lb. $8 75 to $9 15: 
lBt to 200 lb. $3 90 to $9 15; in dium 
weight 200 I • 220 lb $8 90 to $9.15 
220 to 250 lb $8.90 ;o $3 15: heavy
weight 250 to 290 lb $8 00 to $9 15: 
290 to 350 lb $7 60 to $3 85, packing 
sows 275 to 500 lb $6 50 to $7.00 

Cattle Receipt- 3.0‘.o. market, 
slaughter steers slow, sevenv' loads 
v.ell finished strong w. ights held 
above $10 00 unsold, plum gras-ei.- 
al $5 00 about 15 t > 2jc lower: low 
cutter ru»> fairly active, steady to 
strong, nu tly $2 25 to $2.40. ^oint 
strong weight- around 82.50. general 
trade other c ’.assi s cattle and calves 
about steady, some slaughter ytai- 
lings including light weights on 
heavy calf order $8.50 to $8.75; 
butcher In ,n is nr und $6.50 down, 
one load sausag? bulls $4.00 tew 
good fat ci w- up to 85.00. butt lcr 
.Min - n. $■> tH ml. : i load V, . v 
gotd heavy fat calves $7.00 six car 
string desirable weighty averages 
$6.00. other weigh'y siauglu r calves 
mostly undi r $6.0C 

Shef|v- Receipts l 800. market, lew 
sales vearllngs and withers weak to 
25c lower, tu ■ decks mixed feeder 
and fa* yearlings and wether- $2 75. 

r., hi cl; f c d i :  vearling- $2 00

' 19c. geese I5e. tuikey.s 18c. I xisters 
l Go

Chetse Twins IB to IH ,c  Young 
Americas 19 5-8c

Potatixs Ohlos oil It ark 912. m 
rivals 16c hipnunls 1255. market 
weak Wisconsin sacked lush rob- 
bleis $1 75 te $1 IK' Mimic.-ola sack
ed Iri.-.i cobblers $1 70 tu $1 80 Min
ty la and North Uakot.i Red rivti 
Olu s $180 to $190 Nebraska bh. 
triumphs $1 50 to $1 90; Idaho rack
ed ru.-sets $2 25 to $2 45: Colorado 
brewn b.autics m a t y $2 00

French M ove to 
Curb Russian Grain

San Antonio W ill 
Observe Bicentenary

HOME COOKING Drilling

mabie Prices^
rhie

Air Transport 
Air Services

t m i w .o  r K o m  i i
CHICAGO. Oct 3 Eggs Market 

steady receipts 8 947 cases Fxtia 
firsts 28c: firsts 27c; current re
el ipts 22 to 24c ordinaries 19 to 21c:
second - 15 to 18c

Bu'tet Mai kit weak; receipts 
V 332 tub.-, extras 38c: extra firsts

i I _
seconds 30 i. 31 !-2c: standards 36c 

Poult!' Market wick;  receipts 8 
cars; fowls 19' c; springer- 20 to 
2lc. leghorns It to 15c duck- 16 to

AUSTIN. Oct 3 Celebration of 
ihe two hundredth anniversary of 
Sail Antonio and three ol the 
missions near it is planned by a 
San Antonio committee of lbo 
w ho have tiled incorporation pa - 
pers here

The bi-centennial will be eele- 
hritecl in 1931 m observance of 
the founding of the municipal 
government The Sixniish gov- 
rrnor's iwlace recently lias been 
restored by the city government 
The earliest Sail Antonio mission 
antedates the municipality but 
missions San Juan. Conception und 
Espada were established at about 
the same ciate

MaJ. Oen. Beauin.,nt B Buck. 
U S A  reetired and Mass Adma 
Dezavala. relative of Oen Lorenzo 
Dexavula. signer of the Texas Dee- 
la: ation of Independence and pro
visional vice president ol the Re
public are among the incorpora
tors.

PARIS, Oct 3 71 ic French i
govenuiient tcok energetic action 
today to curb a Hood of Russian 
wheat and other products into
Fiance.

Ihe cabinet decided to restrict 
the products with import licenses 
requiring a reciprocal exchange be
tween France and Russia.

Application of llie law will be 
explained at public meetings to be 
livid tonight bv the ministries ol 
agriculture and commerce, but it 
is understood tliat Russian imports 
will be hunted to un equal amount 
o f French products exported to 
Russia.

f t G G L Y W K G U
WEEKEND SPECIALS

B A N A J N A S , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...pound 5  l-2c
APPLES, Fancy Jonathans, nice s iz e , ................ doz. 22c

M il  PIRO IA SEII
AUSTIN. Oct 3 A sit< for the 

Amur, home of the Texas Stat- 
Federation rl Women's Clubs has 
been purchased at ninth and Rio 
Oiande -freels heir. Hi" building 
rui'inltteo will meet October 15

G R A P E S ,  Red Tokays. . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 15c
LEMONS, Sunhist brand ........................................doz. 23c

L E T T U C E ,  Fresh and Crisp. . . . . . . . . . . 6c
ONIONS, large y e llo w s ........................................pound 3c

Write an" Ad" s |  S U G A R ,  10 lb. cloth bag, pure cane. . . . . 53c
You mat •>»* the 

Lurk) (iirl

01*1.1! 1 IN 11 ItOltltl Its
MILES. Oct 3 Obliging robbers 

gave to H Brewster. a night watch
man. their cwn unloaded ri volver ill 
exchange tor his gun altrr Huy- 
held him up early today. They 
blindf ldcd their victim took him to 
another part of town and dumped 
him from Hie cur The store by 
which Brewster was employed vvu:. 
looted of a small amount 01 goods

SI Nl) Dl.VNhU 
Fried thicken 50c 

ALEXVNDKK Hul l  I About Cisco Today
LOUISE lKA.MMfc.LL. Society Editor .Phone 535 or 80

lari*

Now riiiv inn

[•turned front 
Abilene

s today after spending several 
ivs pi cisco  on business.

li \ H \<-1 >1 I I
AUSTIN Oct 3. Suit for $35.- :

M.s-
mri Pacific r.ulvvav lure by sur- j 

•ivors of Sabino Gonzales who was 
(piled in u grade crossing acrident. 
niai Round Ruck oil Sept. 16 A 
uit lcr SIS 000 has been filed by I 

Santiago Metal who w a s  injured.

RKMK.MHFU
A ll prize winning ails 
must have a signifi- 
eant headline . . . Tell 
the public what \VK 
S i: L L and DON'T 
FAIL to tell them that 
these smart, ECO
NOMICALLY priced 
garments for Mother, 
Daughter and Infant 
can be secured at . .

LARD, Swift J ew ell ............................................... 8 lbs. 93c

MACARONI and SPAGHETTI. . . . . . . . . . pkg. 5c
BEANS, Green Beans, No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 2 Sc

APPLE BUTTER, Libby’s No. 21-2 can . . . . . . . 22c
PEANUT BUTTER,...................................... 2 lb. Qt. jar 32c

BLANCHE’S > 1  S A R D I N E S ,  large oval cans. . . . . . . 12 l-2c
Call for particulars. . . 
All entries must be in 
before Octolier 15th.

CHILI CONCARNIE, No. 1 can 12c; Med.................... lgc

COCOA, Hershey’s 1-2!b. 14c; 1 lb.can. 28c
Dai,

1 I 0 H T S H Hi

DOKDTin M \< K VII I

TOMORROW

GOOD
INTENTIONS

w ith
FIRMl  \ D  1 OW K

Mrs W B
; V Cluck .

.urmng Mr and Mr.- Oeo D Fee arc 
expect'd lo return to Cisco today 
from a weeks trip to the Rio

jllbcrt was a vis.- Grande valley.
is morning ---------

W F Prescott and J S Everett.' 
Fi : i Worth is n j.ri - ’ ntau .e- of the Southern Old 

busines.- Line Life Insurance company, were
in Cisco today from Dallas, 

lid Mrs ---------iipniun
today in Miss Lucille Pierce is spending 

ihis week w ith tier sister in Brown- 
wood.

ev was a visitor
sttrday

Talbot Would Guard 
Resources of Texas

Liitgic
liave

n Cis
been
week

Moran is 
ag business

< O ' l l M ,  
M Ml  VI ALL

Q U I E T
TIRN

FRONT

to Du Lias to
rn Cisco

A Pa Hobbs New Mexit
vesterdav

ss Plu;

Bovs and girls not 
teens brought lac.' 
with topsyturvy 
and unusual emotion - 
a book it was that Erie! 
Ri
talking pictun it ha
lt s  the motion pit * ,n 
achievement SEE IT

It's Human!

M iss V tr rturned
n Abilene

Mr* Tunnel I are 
lene or. bu*i-

DALLAS. Oct 3 Eighty-five 
vears of democratic rule hus mndr 
Texas tlte laughing stock of the 
north. Co! W. E. Talbot, republican 
iioniinee for governor, declared in 
the opening address of hi: state
campaign here last right. He urged 
eiection of governmental *hrads 
"■• ho would give some thought to 
the protection of their empire's na- 
tuial resources ' Texas, lie suid. 
ranks 40th ill per capita wealth 
among states o f the union.

Fanner* in Texas today are al
most peon: but you can't legislate
WKsperity and the wealth is being 
taken away rapidly m pipe lines, 
and -i l. is becoming poo’ er each 
•ear. Talbot said. This is not 
a campaign ol republicanism or per- 
st nalities but tor the people of 
Texas "

Next Tuesday Talbot is scheduled 
to -peak in Dension.

Hyatt & Wood
® I  OLIVES, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Qt. far plain 3 8c

“The Did Timt*> Home Owned (iioceiy”

PRICES SATURDAY
BUTTER, Country or Creamery,

per pou n d .................................... 45c
EGGS, Fresh Country, guaranteed, 

with other groceries, per doz 29c
Bulk Peanut Butter, per lb ............15c
Bulk Compound,

bring bucket, 2 l b s ...................25c
PRUNES, New Crop, Sunsweet

California, 2 lb. pkg. for .......... 25c
Pink Salmon, good brand,

2 tall cans f o r ............................27c
M. J. B. Coffee, good as the best,

2 pound can for . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 j c

■f

CHERRIES, Sour and pitied. . . . . . . . 15 oz. tin 20c
HAMBURGER MEAT pound 15c

BEEF ROAST, Plate Rib, lb. 15c; Flesh. . . . . . . . 17c
FRESH OYSTERS, SaH Mackerel, Etc.

S Y S T E M

L.’f xpcnaiiig 
on business N E W  C H AR TE R S

Me lelt todav for

R C.
g today 
Dallas

to

A Iv

Heiidi 
here •

ion of 
sterdav

Abilene

AUSTIN. Oct. 3.—Chartered
Galveston club. Galveston: no
capital lock: incorporators, Frank 
D Markle, J H. Langben.
Carroll.

Wichita County Kennel 
Wichita Falls; no capital 
incorporators, R W. Dildav.
H. Boyd D Huff.

East Texas College of Law. 
Beaumont: capital stock $400; in- 
corporators J L C Mafoddin. H. 
C Keen. J L. Gaskin.

club.
stock:

Geo

Drug Specials
For Saturday - - -  Sunday — Monday

Uejtular SI .on 
Borden's Malted 

Milk
59c

D H McAnally returned, to Dal-

PALACE THEATRE
Startinif

SUNDAY

1.500 KLI'ORTEI) SLAIN
LONDON. Oct. 3. An Exchange 

Telegraph dispatch from Jerusalem 
reported without confirmation to
day that Turks had massacred 
4.5i)0 men. women and children 
nd destroyed many villages in the 

Zilun district.

$ 1 .2 'i
Hath and Shampot) 

Spray
59c

SAME PRICE
TH t s*ory thof shook the 

w otld  m ad e  into a  ta lk 
ing p ictu re tb s ' w .!1 bit the 
h ea rt o l hum ankind  w ith 
ts th und erin g  d ra m a . W ith  

lo u isW o lh e im ,L e w is  A y re s , 
John W ra y .

$1.00 New Style Dillette 
Razor .‘] ’>c: Palmolive 

Shaving Cream
All for 35c

IET O N  T H t

i r ^ B A K I N C
FYV > POWDER

It’s double acting

I'k' Jei'jten's 
Violet Toilet 

Soap
2 for 15c

10c S(|iiiblis Tooth Paste, 
■ iOe Tooth ISi'U.S'ti, 
l.'tc Tooth Bi'ush 

Holder 
$1.0‘) value

49c

72 Sheets Old Irish 
Lawn Paper 

>0 Knvelopes, large size 
$1.25 value

69c
2 Regular Size Modess 

25c Modess 
$1.15 vtilue

79c
2 Regular size Kotex 50c, 

Kleenex $1.10 value
75c

I Pint Witch Hazel 
$1.00 Gem Razor, 
35c Tube Shaving 

Cream 
$1.85 value

49c
$1.50 Kveready Razor 

$1.00 Kveready Shaving 
11 rush

The 2 For 98c

U$e K C (or fine texture 
and large volume in your 

bakings.

TRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED 

By  o u p  GOVi f i NMr NT
Service Quality

S P E C I A L S
FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY

C O F F E E ,  Chase & Sanburns, 3 lb. can. 98c
A P P L E S ,  Solid Pack, 1 gallon. . . . . . . . 59c
P E A C H E S ,  Solid Pack, 1 gallon.. . . 69c
A P R I C O T S ,  Solid Pack, 1 gallon... ...89c
PINEAPPLE, Crushed, 1 gallon . . . . . . . . . . 98c
S U G A R ,  10 lb. doth bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
CHILI POWDER Walkers 4 o z .. . . . . . . . . . . .
CHILI POWDER, Walkers, iy4 oz.........................

20c

CHILI POWDER, Gebhardts, large. . . . . . . . .
CHILI POWDER, Gebhardts sm a ll ......................

29c

S P U D S ,  nice and white, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 31-2c
SOAP CHIPS, Quick Naptha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
COFFEE, Peaberry Blend, 5 Hb.pkgs. 7..... S1.00
C O R N ,  HBQab, sweet, each . . . . . . . . 10c

T O M A T O E S ,  Ozark No. 2......... 9c

B E A N S ,  Woman’s dab (Chili) 10c

I


